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A Panorama.

N the course of our afiernoon's ivalk, we Ilad arrived a?.
the sumnmit of a ligh-I, rocky cutif that rose aslost per-
pendicularly frorn a riv'er at Uts base: and hiere, wve stop-

- ped to rest ourselves and to survey ilhe territory before us.

Spring hand set in and thouglh the sky looked duil yet throiigh

an opening in the clouds the sun «'ras seen to shine and Uts keen, pe-
netrafing rays danc ed Crayly uipon the surface of the waters. The
waves %vere high and dablhed wildly against the rocks only to be

shattered into spi-av by Ille wall of adamantine. On the opposite

shore, hoivever, ihiev met wi'th Iess resistance, for ihiere the banks

were lov and the streami a?. points encroaclied upon the lan;d. A long

narrow valley rail parallel with this side of the river and jis?. bellind

it %vas a dark %vindingchain of miountains that formied a backgrounld

for the country spreading before thieni.

lmmiediatelv bel ore us but across the streani there were lumber
vards of acres in extent and beyond these, scattered in every direction,
a multitude of litie wvooden cottage,,s, the homes, as it seemied, of

%vorkin-men engaged in tuie shops and factories of the town. About

ever th in1g, there wvas an atmosphere of business. No fine bouses

were in evidence, nor any signs of luxury and ease. The soot, the

noise, the activity would rather hav'e us believe that the people wvere

busv and inidustrious; and, indeed, they were.
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Our attention wvas attracted by the tliick, blackc smoke rising

slowly in majestic columins fromn the taI! brick cliineys and, at great

hieighits, changing its forms and losing itself in space. And thoughts

of this broughit us tn meclitate où other thirigs. \Ve could sec, in

our nlind's eye, the buzz and wvhirI of the wvorkshop, the hurry and
flurry in the offices, -the general activity manifested at every turn;

and, at once, ive wvere caughit by the effect and feit ourselves very

deeply impressed. The types of humanity, as they had been known
to us, ail came running back to our memory and we liad vividly por-

trayed the pinched and hiungry looks, the worn an.d fretted coutite-

nanices, the serious reflective business man, the rougli and ready

wvorker. There wvere othiers but thlese wvere particularly remarkable

for they appeared to harmionize so %v'el1 with the environmnent.

Looking up stream, wve perceived at intervals of some htindreds

of yards huge, miassive structures of iron and steel, a regular net-

wcrk of beams and girders lashed together by numberless rivets and

plates,-vastly different from those primitive bridges the mionkeys

made wvith their tails and svung across narrowv streamis; and triumi-
pliantly marking the progress of science in lier efforts to gain the

mastery over the forces of nature and to wield thiemi to mani's best
advant age.

There also camne w'ithin the range of our viewv an immense
fli over whichi the wvater tumibled in great volume striking heavily
against the rocky bottoni and rising in thîck, w~hite, frothiy foain
into the air. On this sofi, lighit mass the susi shone brilliantly

and made die littie particles that became dletaclied by the agitation,
look like fine, silvery filmns of vapour. BeIowv thiese falls the streami
qtuickened its pace rapidly andi as it sped along %vaslhed the shiore and
tossed the siender twigs to ànd fro. As it advanced, its width
was considerably increased and at last, the wvaters %vere set free
to ruti at randomi inito a broad expanse resemibling ve ry muchi a
wvide lake.

it was sucli ai scene that met our eyes. richi in variety and
Iikely to stamp itself upon the mernory so as not very easily to

be forgotten. Mie hiad, as it wvere, feaisted on its magnificence

w'henl on gazing vacantly over the town in front of us our atten-

tion %vas arrested by the glitter of' a small, brighit cross on the
top or a high church steeple. It w~as far above the roufs of the
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others buildings but appeared to cdaimi no superiority. Railler it
assurned an aspect of grace and mildness as pointing up to H-ea-
yen it gave a direction to ail ivlho might see and a ivarning to
suchi as woutd tend their ears. The tiny crucifix stood in strong
contrast to the seemingly %vonderful scenes round about us and
yet its stili imipressiveness robbed themn of ail their powver and in-
fluence because it turned our minds to God wvhc had created ilhem
by His XWord and w~ould destroy themn by the saine means. And
as this strangze, fearful, disturbing feeling peassed ilhrough us, w~e
began to wonder hoiv' niany of the busy inhabitants took heed of
that warning. how inany recognied the significance of the cross,
and liowv many t'oui ini it hope and consolation-

E)I3uND F. BVîZNî-S, 'o9.

Advice of Polonius te Laertes.

He object of this essay is not to enflarge upon the maxims

which Polonius gave bis son on parting, but to considerL whether thev are to bc regarcled as a ver%. hi;gh strain of
morality, or cnrl h Llcreo ol experience.

Let us first, consider the relative importance of the speech; secon-

d!%y, its substance; and. lastly, the character of the speaker.
We learn in rhetoric, that "'the dr:ima is a formi of nzarrative

xvherein the characters speal for themiselves, makinýzg the story, as

it wvere, before our eyes." Aga~in, %ve are told that ''everv part
must contribute clearly andi obviously to the completeci whole;"
zind, still furtiler, thiat ''thie characters must mianifest thernselves

by more pointed language than iii the niovel." Fron this, it is

evident that the wvords of Polonius, under consideration, play anl

important part in nmaking lup the sumi total ot bis character. They
wvere uttered on the occasion of Laertes' departure fromi home, and

entrance into the wvide wvorld of allairs. It 'vas surely a serious

moment for both failier and son. More serious, indeed, than the

occasion on which Ophelia is cautioned to beware of Hamilet. The
first instance %vas regarded by Polonius as an event in bis qon's

life; the second as a mere frivolity of youth. In both these cases
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Palor.ius is personally concernied, and it is t his %viich distinguishies
theni from other scenes, in which lie is dealing wvitlî questions of the
state. The advice whit.:h Laertes received, containing as we have
seen a serious elernent, is a 'valuable heip, iii arriving at an appre-
ciation of Polonius as a failler.

Having- seen iliat the passage of wliicli we are treating, is an im-
portant one, lat us consider its substance. 1It is made up of a series
of inaxinis whose pitiliness and appropriateness are undoubted.

They- are the resuit of careful observation during rnany years of

varied experietîce. The tailler poured into his son's ear ail his
worldly wisdomi, concluding %vith the injunction ''To thine own
self be truc." Whiat is he import of these wvords ? Here is the point

at issue. One nîay lie true ta oneself throughi selfisl i motives, or on
accounit of a sense of moral obligation. Medlicine tells us ta bewvare
of alcolîoiic drinks, because by extracting moisture, they- harden the
tissues of the alimentarv canal, wvith tue resuit that digestion is im-

paired. Hygiene teaciies the benefits of pure air and cleanliness.
Chemistry points out ta us poisonous substances and gases. Self

respect prompts us to avoid foui langruage, tlîat wve may not be low-

ered iii aur neiglibar's estiimation. A person miglît be living accord-
ing to ail these laws, and truc, iii onie sense, to his physical nature.
But hov different Joes lie act who is guided by moral consideration!
lie, tao. obeys the saine laws as the first mnan, but for entireiv diffe-
rent reasous For himi, good Ilealthl nieans trore btrength, andi
energyy to acconîplisli good. He is leanl of tangue because it offends
his conscience ta lie othervise. He is truc ta hiniseil by considering
ailvays in %vhiat lie can be of use ta oiliers, and by folloving as cia-
sely as possible the dictates of conrFcieiice. In wiîiclî class, then
rnay we rank Polonius?

It; as we have seen, this passage goes a long way' iii ai'-ing
the reader ta knruw tue cliaracter of Polinius, and if we bear in
mind tue rule tram rhetoric wiîiciî says thiat characters m'1ust spenik
poiniediy, sureiy we must corne ta tue conclusion tlîar, had Shake-
speare w-hishied ta give ta these uines a moral tone, lie w'ould have
made tiîat particuiar elemient predominant, and not couîtented hlim-
self %vit- having conveyed such an important character-niakin- cIe-

muent ini ati obscure nianner. It igh-lt lie urged Ciuat Shakespeare

is aftentîies cxceedingiy briet, and in passages af great conse-
quenice. For instance, wvhen lie suins up Brutus', wlicle persona-
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lily in the wvords "This wvas a man." Here it must be reniembered,
however, that ail that had gone before amply justified such un-
qua!ified praise; it was in accordance wvith the character of Brutus
as pictured for uis.

Thîis brings us ta thie consideration of the third point, viz.,
the character of Polonius. Cati wve sa), of himi that lie îvas a matil
wvho va-- fikely to be acting on unselfish motives, îvhen îî'e have
considered hlm ini the light of bis actions during the play?

He is a type of a crafty timieserving politician. He neyer
considered the motives of others whien judging of an event; hie

consulted bis own experience, and wvas invariably guided by it.
H-e scoffed at Hamlet's early affection for Oplielia, and calied it a

youthful prank, wichl wvould soon be forgoîien. Having- learned
of H-amlet's niadness. hie at once snî%v the cause of it in rejected

love. Craft wîas the ascendant trait ini his moral make-up. Thus,

we sec him coutiselling Reynaldo hov to spy on Laertes; we se
him, scherning Io overhear Hamilet and Ophelia; and lastly, ive

behold Ihim hidden behind the curtains o*f the Queen's aparinient.

But not%?Iere in ail these scenes do îve find hlmi acting with any
other motive than that of one who is cloing ait iii bis power ta
forivard his own ends. WVly then should ive read inito the words
of advice whicii le gave his son, a significance which îvould give

ta him a characteristic foreigti to his nature as portraveil iii ail

the other passages? One who is in the habit of g-aining know-

ledge by underhand methods is hardly possesseci of a hihmoral

calibre.
j udged iii this lighit then, îve niay coniclude that howvever deep

hie wisdom, and %vide the experience, this advice miay show, yet

it does t-Lot, warrant a conclusionî that Shakespeare îvislied ho give

it a moral tonle %vhetn he intro:zlucecl tue %vords ''To tlîine own

self be true
MARTIN O*GAuAî, 'i0

Ail architeet shiouilc liive as lit le iii chles as a1 paintier. Seîid liiiii
t0 our huis, and let huîiii stiidy therc wlint tnturc under-sî;nds bw
a1 au es,;ndl wlaî by a1 do11C.- --R\ usk in.

lome
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How Laîîy Acconiplisbed bis Falhor's Wish,

EVERAL years ago, wlien go'd wvas first discovered in Alaska,
mariy a man left home, relatives, and friends, to seek bis
fortunes iii this new Eldorado. Some were successful, but
the majority lost ail tbey possessed, in their gree 'd for the

deadly dust. This ltttle narrative turns on the fortunes of Oîîe of tHe
successful. Laurence Winter and William Burton, tw'o inseparable
commanions, were siftting on the veranda of a neat littie biouse iii
Ottawa. Xinter hield in bis band the evening paper, and, as the
subject of conversation biad been exhausted he unfolded the journal,
and, bglan ciig over the different sheets, bis eye wvas attracted by
ilie headliness. Springing up froni bis chair, lie exclamed : "<Great
Scott, Bill! Read this. Immense gold fields discovered in Alaska."
Bill read, but asked what liad that to do wvitib them. %Vinter sadly
replied : 'Nothing, perhaps, wvith you .but wvith me, everytbing.''
He stili continued: "I dlo not know if 1 should tell you; but, to
ease niy mind, 1 will. My father commiitted a great wvrong, of which
at tHe time I was ignorant. WhVen lie saw Ilis end %vas near, aCter

fruitless efforts to retrieve tlie great injury, lie called me to bis bed-
side, and said: -My dear son, nîany years ago I defcauded a certain
man of a considerable sumn of money in business. I have beeii un-
able t0 repay it; consequently, it lias been wveiging on nly conscience
ever since; and. as a dying request, I beg you to promise me tbat
you wvill repay the nioney as soon as your means permit it, so that 1
may rest peaceably iii my grave at least. The man's name and the
anîount due bimi you will find in my locker; but don't open it until
you bave tripled the suni 1 leave you." 1 proinised my fatber to re-
pay t le money; and, since tben, it lias been mny prime object in life."

Burton though at first t-.nderstruck, took the hand of his comn-
panion, and, with a few; words of encouragement, tried to persuade

him flot to leave. But it wvas useless. Larry was determined, so
they arranged thiat lie should depart on the following Tuebday. Tues-
day came 100 soon for the twvo friends, but Larry hiad made the ne-
cessary arrangements, so taking as little baggage as possible, lie
said good bye to bis dear friend, and set out on his long journey.
He arrived in Dawson City, the scelle of his labors. It %vas already
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crowded wvitli miners and fortuneseekers, and he had grear trouLUe
in finding a place to pass the niglit. At last lie wvas fortunate enoughi
ta lodge himself in an old rickety-looking shedi. L-ari) the next mor-
ning lie souglit the government officiais ta secure a claim, and lie
easilv succeeded. It would be quite unnecessary ta state hiere the
long list af hardships and dangers wvhich hie encountered. Suffice it
ta sr.y that they, %vere many. loîvever, lie %vas successful. Selling
his dlaim for a large suni of nîaney, lie rcturti'ed ta bis native town.
He at once proceeded ta the office of hls fatlîer's lawyer. and
procuriiig the key of the locker, wvent back home ta open it. He
iound the paper %vhicli said: ''MNy dear son, many, years agoI
defrauded Mr. Williami Burton af the surn af $7000.oo. During the
diàastraus speculation 1 have been unable ta restare the maney, and,
sa, beg you, if you love nie ta do sa ini my stead. Xrour loving
Faither. ' Poor Larry wvas greately surprised ta think iliat lie
woutl nov. have ta face lus hest friend, as Mr. Burton wvas no other
man than Bill's failier. But lie also had died, znd Bill becanie hieir
ta his nuaney. He. tlierefore determinedt ta tell lus companion,
lîov it wvas that bis fatiier liad been defrauded ai thie money. How-
ever, Bill would nat take a cent ai the $2!.ooo offered him, saying
that Larry wvas not responsible for the debts contracted by bis
father. To-day, tlîey are partners in a large wholesale business,
arid stili thiere exists betwveen tlîem that bond af union, wlîicl
neither adversity nor prosperity can ever break.

C. F. G., 'a

The Prize Debate.

Witlî the closing ai the scholastic year corne the différent com-
petitians and examinations and flot the least important amang themn

is the annual prize debate. 'lne debating saciely alt-er a very suc-
cess(ul year lias cliosen a live question for the fit culmîination ai its

gaod îvork. Co*education wvill be upheld by Messrs. 0. Linke and
W. Grace îvhile ta Messrs. J. Co~nnaglian and J. Brennan falls
the task of the negative. A very attractive pragram ivitli noted

local talent bas been arrangEd, wiiich promises ta nuake the evening

enjoyable as well as instructive.

-w--
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A Day's Ramble.

zLL day long the busy city ivas the scene af unceasing
traffic. Smiling cabbies, wvith their dark hansomis and

web romed horses, went rattlin- bv. Électric cars
-- W dashed dlown the crrnwded streets. In.anioius expec*tation

newvs1oys called out the latest sensations of the day. 1 t %as a
revelation ta watch those ragg-ed urchins intermiingliog wvitl the
surging miass of humanity, darting liere and there, %vith a dexterity
known only to the city wvaif. Fine ladies iii automobiles sped through
the parks and over the costly driveuays. Far above nie rose the
lofty buildings af modern Cratham. The continuai rattle froni the
elevated railroad, combinied wvitlî the faint, hallow, rumible af the
subivay, gradually grew motiotonous. E verything, in fact, rnade up
an ideal picture of lufe in New York City.

1 was tired a-id dispirited, as, late into the atiernoon, 1 %wandered
aimlessly ta its outskirts. As 1 wvent on, file houses hecamne less
elegant and lofty. The scenes of life changed. Fram the ri.1i man's
domain 1 liad -ntered that af the poor. Nowv and then, ivhie, an
automobile, conveying, sonie pleasure party, cla!zhed recklessly up the
narrow streets, the inhabitants wvould gaze with aston;-Iiment at its
fast receding figure. Vet, for ail ihieir autward simpliciiv, thev
were hiappy, far liappier, iindeed, than tho!se poor mortals iwlîose
mnistortune it was ta become the slavess of gold. SacIly 1 urned
away from thiat simple scene, and betît my iveary steps t:Dwa.rds
the country of the (armier. At firsi the noise anid tunîult kept
ringing in nmy ears, but, gradualUy, as 1 left the ciîy far beind-z, it
dieci away in thie distance.

At last 1 reachied a place wliere nature ruled, a monarcli in bier

glo1ry. Everything wvas beautiful. Far ta tbe rigbit the famtious
Catskill Mountains rose ta a z-igblty lieight, their giant shadowv
seeingii Io give an unifailhomlable depth Io the Hudson RZiver iar
belowv. Across the undulating fields af neir-grawn liay, 1 saw the
laborer teaping iii silence. 1 heard lte birds singing- gaily in tie
tree-tops, their beautiful iiusic: marred onlly by the cacklin- af the
geese, and the noises in the farmyardq. Pastured colts galloped
ini wild deligbit with;in the iieadev. s. *1 lie air was filled 'vith the sweet
sniell ai roses, and the fragrant o dor af nue summier floivers. 1:.ageriv

---- - cý_,
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1 drank in the beauty ai the sc-,'ie. Ah ! Iloia vasîly different tl:is
ail appeared f rom the busy metropolis 1 lîad just Ieft. li-oi much
welcome relief stale over my wholt spirit! 1 %vas flot satisfied yet.
Somneîbing miysteriaus 5eemied ta urge me on. Again I tirnied aay,
and continued on my iaurney.

The day %vas .,.ell-nigli donp %%,len 1 reaclied th1e last resting-
place of man. As I lifte d the rusted latch, and entered Ille deserted
cemetry, 1 felt a sudden awe steal over me. Great tomhs. af fabu-
lous price, told wvhere the asiles of a S-l'ge or a IPackefeller lay,
wiile the simple woodcii cros.s bedecked Ille graves ai the poor.
Generals, presidents, soldiers, camm.-n.s, eil] ivere equal in flie grave.
Ahi ! haov lithle that social inequality niatered ilow ! for richi and
poor, and yaung- and old, as well as the greatest and t11e maost in-
significant, are ail alike in the land of the greit uzinnawn. As 1
gazed in sileist meditation on Ille lontly scene of deailb. uncon-
sciously, 1 lieard myseif repeating the words of Gray

4The boast af heraldry, the pr>nip of pawver.
Or ail ihiat beauty or that ivealili ter g,,ave.
Awaits, alike, the inevitable hour,
The paths af giory lead but ta the -rave."

1 saw myself a boy once more. Sad rernenibrances darkened the
happy sc2nes of childhoe'd. Wliat "a %îvid recollectian I had of! t1e
unhappy day %when 1 followed my goad aid fallher's lifeless bedy ta
the grave, in a land away beyond Ille ocean ! 'lany a vear liad
caine and gone !since tiien, v'et it seerned ta nie but veste: day

XVhen 1 awvake f rom my reverie Ille sun was peeping C.Ver UIl
his, a:îd its iast rays lit up, iii celestial hrigliî:iess. the WXestern
canapy of heaiven. Snoiw. white cIaudýz, ballhed in its golden liglit.
moved ieisureiy across the sky. Slawly the sun sank tili ai lengilh
ils briglit rays shiene no more. Sofiilv. out of the gatlîering dark-
ness floaied the happy sang of the iiili-rnaid, and the hiearîy laughi
cf tic returning reaper. Far ta ihie ,iartlîwrd i ol hear Ille
beautiful niielady. ai sonîie nlaster's vialin, wva(îed gentlv ever the
lea. Anon 1 lheard tie tinkling belis fra,îi fle Nlhcep-fold. Then, as
if by niagic. Ille last peal af the Angelus floaed swveeiv ;icross ihle
hills, and died awvav in *he distance. Alier a lime UIe nmaster ceased
ta play, the reapers' qongs ivere iîeard no more, and da-rktie!ss feil
upon the land. MnI.jestic:iy tie nioa:î canie up "Is-leinid the .luF

ane bv one the stars shone out froîn tlue 'ault tif heaive.-. The
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spectre shadowvs of the tornbs fel -across the silent cemetry. Far
away upon the Catskill Mountains, 1 heard the Whippo'rvil1.
Occasionally the ou'] came out, and flited ina the moon-flglit. Sorne-
thing seemied to tell me that I lhad found that wvhichi I sought.
SlowIy 1 turned avay anz' leit the place of deathi softly, repeatin-
that touching verse fromn the mnaster. piece of Gray:

4Yet even theïe bones [romn insult to protect
Somne frai! mnemorial, stili erected nigh,-
XVitli uncouth rhyrnes and shapeless izculptures decked
linp1oreb the passing tribute of a sigh.-"

M. J. R. 'i3

CERTAIN TYPES 0F BOYS.

In reference to, mv article on "Certain types of Boys" exception
lias been taken ho certain observations on the Frenclh-Canadian type.
The chief topics of complaint have been first, the brevity of iyi treat-
ment of the French Canadian as compared ivith that of the othier
tvpes, secondly. miv reference to the Darwiniaai Theory in connexion
with the development of tie Frencli.Canadian boy, and tliirdly, the
apparent implication on miy part that Frenchi-Canadians boys hav'e
pugilistic perfections nothiaig miore.

Regar ding the irst -round of exception 1 should like to say that
whien wvriting the article 1 had the intention of treahing the French-
Cariadian type by itself in a special article - at no distant date.
Brevitv of treahmient nii-lht be attributed to various causes, for
example, w'ant of knowledge on the part of the investiga tor, or mys-
teriousaness on the part of the object investigated. But 1 fail to see
liow the brevihy per se can be considered to mean a reflexion upon
the character of the French-Canadian type of b-ty.

Secondly, miy allusion to the Darvinian hheory can admit only
of a favorable interpretation. That French boys descend fromi monkeys
while the American and Irishi-Canadiar. do not, lias never been forced
upon miy mind by external evidence. Frequent contact ivith French-
Canadian boys lias not revealed the existence of those peculiar quai-
ities that would alonle justify sucli a presuniption. 'Agrility of movenient,
and pulsation of life, in one wvord, la vivacité there rnay be, but ihlese
are qualities thiat pertain even to beings very hig-h in the scale of
ci-cation. The only elemient of tie D.arwinian theory to which 1
referred wvas 4'<developemient, " thiat upweard tt tidency ihiat shows itself
tlîrougliout creation.
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Tbirdly. if bas been objected that I impute to the French-Cana-
dians only pugilistic perfections. 1 can only say that my description
wvas îiot meant to be a psycbological study -that I hiad reserved for
another tie - if wvas only a basty impressionist sketch. My corn-
parison %v'as between the Frenchi-Canadian and the one or two F rench
boys whorn 1 have corne across in Englisli colle-es. Comparing
these types, 1 merely observed that the French-Canadian boy seerns
to, have developed the use or bis ists. It is %vell-known that the use
of the fist is as old as the days of the Greekzs and RZomans, and, that
wall pictures can stili be se'en of Egyption boys of tbe Thirfeenth
Dynasty engaging in fistic encouniters. Naturally, there is notbi-iig
to prevent: tbe French boy f romn inheritiing this ancient tradition, and
1 was referring rnerely to stray types tbat 1 lhad corne across in En-
glisli colleges. M~y owni impression is that, in fighiting, the French-
Canadian boy uses the organs of bis body quite indiscriminately.
And il] so doing lie is but showine bis good sense. Wily sbould thle
code of lionor demiand that a person may- use ists only and ilot his
feet ? The main object in a Ilglit is to make tbe antagonist ibe under-
dog an d any means suliable for this purpose can reasonably be ern
ployed. Perhaps, in this respect my ideas are un-English.

E-ngzlishi and French have crossed swords so often that they can-
nlot but bave a mutual respect for each other's valour.

Concerning tbe intellectual and moral perfections of the French-
Canadian type. 1 could flot have entered upon tbis subject %vitîhout
transgressiing mv original intention. To have given srnall space to
the description of the higbier nature of thle Frencb-Canadian type
would indeed have beei insultingly out of proportion. 1 thoughit if
therefore more bccoming to give only a slighit, vague. hunioursonie
sketch, reserviing the serious description for another occasion.

1 should be sorry if an injust impression were formed of my article.
Some of my sî-aunchest iriends are among the F rencb.-Canadian stu-
dents, and I have frequently and proitably availed mrysell of thleir
services in mnusical and in the oiller intellectunIl nes 0f activilv.

JA. DE

'flle hàdï1,lcst art iii ail kinds is thiat wbich convcvs tue niost
truthi.-Ruskin.
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Tobacco, Its Chemistry.

OSI of us, Mien wve notice a young student contentedly
smoking h is consolinr pipe and bl owing dense cloucis of

tobacco .m( ke heaven-ward are very well aNvare iliat. the
voung gentleman is 2cquiring or lias already acquired a

noxious habit and a devotion to My Lady Nicotine, whlicb habit and
devotion will most certainlv do him more hairm than good.

But iii reality 1mnw feiv kntov ail the deleteriouï substance that
tobacco contains. XVe areffil aware that tobacco is iii a certain way
poisonous, and ibiat b)' drawing Ille snioke int the throat and luligs
harm is done. The vast rnajotitv claini that it is tIme poisonous sub-
stance- known as nicotine causes ail the bp'rni, and this drug ihiey also
dlaim is present in ille lob-icco in large quantities. Both of wvhicbi
statenients are rather erroneous. In urgiug proof thev invite the
smnoker 10 hlow a mou! hful of snmoke tihrougbh a wvhite cloth, for in-
stanice thirougbl blis biandkerchief. After the srnoker bias complied
there appears on the linen a browvnishi yellow spo)t. Tho-y point to
tîmis spot and with a triumpliant look say behiold the nicotine. In-
deed tbis trick of blowving tobacco snioke tlircugb a han dkerchief is
so ancient that il is almiost in Ille categoryv of the classics. As an
experimient ibant test is a fratid. The çtain wve sce is no more caused
by nicotine ibian fruit juice. That broivni stain is sirnply due to the
condensation of tar that lias just been distilled from th;e woody fibre
of tlle tobacco. Also the brownish juice whiicbi collects ii Ille sieni
and boivl o! the pipe is found uipon tnl o.s1 be a mixture of tar
and water, and is not, as comionly supposed, a quantity of nicotine.

Concerning the quantity of nicotine anmd otîmer poison that the
user of Ille weed absorbs thiere are a great many faliacies current.
lime irutil is ibat the quantity absorbed by the snmoker is vervy smiall.
E--xperirnenits have sbown iblat fronî a hiundred grains of tobacco leaf
about two grains of poisonous substance nmay be drawn mbt tlle
mlouilh. The noisons may be drawn int the imoutbi but is Ille
quantiîy enîirely ;ibsorbecl? There are numlerous agents wvhich
affect the percentage of poisons in ilie smoke. sucbi as the rapidity

of urin, the bipe and length %if Ille pipe, the niat. a o h
pipe, etc.
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Nicotine the miost widely knou'-n poison in tobacco is of it.self an
almost colorless alkcaloid and is radier volatile, thiat is it escapes

quickly into the air. This alkaloid -%ve find present iii railler large
quantities in the leaves Of IIIE tOh;CCO Plant at Mil urity, but iii the
preparation of smoking tobacco the leaves are subjectedt to such a
process of drying and curing iliai a large portion of ihie nicotine
escapes into the air, leaving but a small percentage of the drtig in
the fini,%hec product. XVhatever portion cdoes remain is quickly
valatilized b)' the heat af the fire ini the boîvl aof the pipe and passes
mbt the air. So for ihis reason it ray be concluded that very litile
nicotine ever reachies ilie mioutlh of the smoker.

ln proof that nicotine is not ahsorbed in ail) a ppreciable quan-
lily we ]lave but ta consider ilie poisanaus pr'perties of ilie dirug.
Nicotine~ as a poison is scarcely, inferior ta prussic acid, as a birigle
drap of' it is euflicient to kili a do-. 1lis vapor is ex( remely, irritating
so much so, thiat il is difiicult ta breailhe in a roou where a single
drop lias been evapoi'ated. B3esicles nicotine, there 's alsa present in
tobacca an empyreumatic ai! whicli is paisonous «Mnd contairis nicc-
tine's chemical relatives the twao volatile alkalies, pyridine and pica-
line. This oil is supposed to be the Iljuice af cursed hiebeon " des-
cribed as a distilment in Act 1 af 1larnet.

As yet it lias liai beeni conclusively shawni by ex perimients in ans'
af aur labaratories aof physiotogical research that any sensible amaut
af nicotine or the pyridine bases is absorbed mbt the system af the
smioker. But saine clinical reports by mien i vell v'ersed in the prac-
lice afi medicine seem ta indicate tlîat accasionalv thle systemi does
absorb sonie nicotine. This w.' mu~t admit is quite probable, for
even if unappreciable quantities 'are absarbed into the systemi f rani
timie ta time, Ilhev certainly ivill in time b)' cumulative and cancen-
trated effect %'ork a certain amautnt ai' harmi, if not seriaus damage ta
the systemi and health of the snîoker,

ThIns -%e see that Ille poison nicotine does flot, as is commonlv
supposed, do a veryg-reat amount ofai-nir or or' injur>-, and that it
will be necessarv for us ta analyize still fiarther in aur searcli for tlie
nire active poisons.

W'e have but ta lighit aur cigar or pipe and presto thtese poisons
appear. The îeî'e facî of the îo.bacca burnin- creaies îtva gases,
%vi'ii whichi nist ai' us are ;:t least familiar ; they are carbon manaxicle
whichi is an active poison, and corbon dioxide w'hizh 15 îlot very
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poisonous, but is extremely irritating wvhen inhaled in any consider-
able quantity ; the amount of these gases given off is a very small
volume of the first namied, and a large volume of tlie latter.

Nowv, know~ing that tobacco contains some poisons the question
miglit very naturally atise ; how, and by what means do any or al
of these poisons enter the system, and whiat effects have they on the
system of the smoker? In the first place in regard to, their entrance
into the systemn ve well know that they are very capable of being
absorbed by the mucous memibrane lining the miouth and thrc:at;
but by far the greater portion of these poisons pass throurli the lung-s
of the person wvho inhales the smoke, and it is hiere in the lungs that
the evils of tobacco first show, and also it is here iii the lungs that
the miajor portion if not indeed all the ha-,rm of smioling is dlone.

It is almost entirely to this inhialingI of the smoke that the
troubles arising from the use of tobacco are due. It is claimed that
the burning paper of tlie cigarette is the cause af the harn clone to,

the systeni, of the one 'vho uses the weed in that particular form.
This may be true, for in the combustion of the paper miost naturally
sonie gases are iound, w,%hichi are to a gyreater or lesser extent
poisonous. But of aIl, the tar and carbon mionoxide contained in the
smokze are by Car the most harmnful and detrimiental to the membranes
of the throat and lungs, than any of the other poisonous substances
contained iii tobacco.

Besicles the disease of tlie lungs causeci by the constant irrita-
tion, ilie poisonous substaînces~ pass into the sysîem, and gradually
tend toward the physical de-eneration of' the .;noker, wvho liabirually
inhales ; some medical authorities albo dlaim that constant smoking
causes a hardening of the arteries and angina pectoris.

There exists a rather popular belief that no germs can exist in
tohacco, aud that it is a rather good disinfectaut. This idea is
erroneous in such cases. Iu regard to the former, that there are no,

germis in tobacco, it lias been founid that occasionally besicles having
gernis of its o'vn, the tobacco bas another crop of bacteria whichi the
enterpribing tobacconist lias "sowvu on" iii order to imiprove tlie
flavour. Then ag-ain iii regard to its merits as a disinfectant, it miay
act as such duriug the time that the smoke is passiug into the
smoker's nmouth, but that tobacco smoking is of a: y benefit as a
disinfectingr agent is extremnely doubtful.

1.W.L. GISN'A, 'l3
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Laughter.

HAT is laughter? P1t is something wvhich wve ail see, wvhich,
wve ai1 knowv, which w~e ail do. Yet howv mnary have
given thought to the mnatter and conscientiously asked
thernselves WliVy do 1 laughi, and vhat is iaughiter P

Doubtless if one were to attempt to answer the question, lie ivould
say : Il 1 Iaugh because of joy, or because something is funny ; and
laughiter is, - er, well 1 know it, but 1 cannot exactly say what it
is-" Lt would be perhiaps difficuit to give a real, scientific definition
of thiat strange, intangible something called Iaughiter. Doctor
Overton, a celebrated physician of Newv York defities it as Ila suc-
cession of short inspi ration,-." B3ut just why this succession of short
inspirations and this puckering of the face should invariably and
spontaneotisly follow upon the liearing or seeiing of somiething funny,
or upon the dischiarge of soi-e pent-up emiotion, is a difficult question
to clecide. It is one of the many wonders xe find in the miake-up of
that ingenious piece of mechanism, man.

L-aughler is peculiar to nman. Lt is a God.given gift, a distinc-
tion, specific characteristic. a channel. ilirough %vhich is dischiarged
the burden of emotions peculizr to manî. He alone aniong ail animais
lias a reasonisng intellect, and to tlîis wve L...n trace the cause ot
I augh te r. He alone by his superior endowmients is able to perceive
the sense of hiunior. H4unior is that quality oft he imagination whichl
«ives to ideas ain incongruous or fantastic turn, ,,tlicli excites nîirth.
But iii order to have these ideas ini the first place, an intellect is
nlecessary, for an idea as St. Thiomas dermnes it is "a representation
of soniething imipressEd in ilhe mmiid." Thus we can reason out the
relation of humor and iaugier %viti the intellect, and we find tiit
both are dependent uipon it, and that if there wvere no intellect there
would be no humior, and if there were no humior there would be no
laughiter. Laughlter then îs a sign of inte~lligence. But it is even
more thian illis ; it is a sign of.the limit and imperfection of the
humaîî intellect, for wve find out from; Scriptural history thiat Christ,
the nost perfect man whio ever lived, neyer once laughied during I-is
eritire li(e.

But you say now a dog laughis. A do- neyer laughis. He nmay
be so trained as to twist bis face tthroughi a nunîber of various con-
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tortions at ilie conrnmand of hiis master, but lie neyer gives ent to a
Lauigli. \Vill a dog lauigli for joy, at seeing sometllinOr tunnv, at
liearing somethling ridiculoutiý? Hiere is just wvbere the difference
lies betwecti mati's laughter and the dog's -titi. The fort%-er is the
act of a rational, soul.possessing being ;thie latter is an unintelligent,
irrational t-ffort, to be commianded by a master mi, just as the
figure on the' clock tells off the hiours ini its uncomprelîendingr, brazen
v'oice, whient %ound by the humian hiand.

The mian wlio knoivs how to laugli at the righit timie, and iii tbe
rigbit wvay is welconie everywbere How we appreciate thie man who
cati laugh at a joke. wvho does not grow sour and sullen w~lien one is
made ai biis expense. There is sometnincg attractive iii the jolly man.
as ibiere is repulsive in the morose, sour-faced cbiurl.

Laugbîier is like one of tiose instruments wbichi may be put to
varied uses, and uiibaippily, like tbien, often to perverse ones. It
miay be tlie instrument of sarcasm, ridicule, and opprobriumn as wveil
as oi jo, liumor and gc'od*wvill.

The litugb, is dependent upon the will, and ibiis in turn, uponi tbe
knouledge- received froml the intellect, so, that %ve may consîder ilie,
differenit kinds, ibie different forms and modifications of laugbiter as
resuiîing«, fromi the different lighit in wbicli eacli individual intellect
perceives an object. Thus tbiere is something, very expressive and
individualislic in laugliter. E-acbi and everv man bias biis own
peculiar woy of au inand we cati pretty well judge bis character
froiln bis Iaugbi. Tbe re is theaffectedI laugb-l, tbie effemninate act ofan
effeminaie character, and thiere is the sneaking laugbi wvli betravs
thie invarcl qualities 'vbicli ilie possessor cati at other timies conceal.
Tliere is thie loud, boisterous laugi wvhicil wve biear so often, and the
qiuiet, expressive laugh, which shows that beneath the exterior lies a
%vorld of power and, force. Tblere is the sar-zastic laugbi wikh so
cyrates on ilie nerves, and the silly, mneaninglc.ýs laughi, wbiicli is so
disgusting. Tbiere is tbie cold, f'orced laugli, thle hearty, good-natured
laugli, and a great miany othier varieties, aIl ivbicbi express so clearly
even 10 the unpracticed mind and eve the liidden traits and qualities
of a nîan's character.

N'et is it not strange tliat ibis ,imnple succession of short inspira-
tionis, this modification oF thie respiratory act, sliould be a suficient
criterion to judge a nian's character ? Nevertlieless anvone wlbo, lias
-iven the question tlîouglît, iùst see the trutli of it. Bibuiarck, tuie



great German statesman once said, when a gentleman 'vas recom-
mended ta him for a certain office :"'Let me hear him laugh first."

WVhat a wvorld of goad a l-augh can do!1 It is essentially the
weapan of the weak, it turns aside the poisoried arrows of sarcasm, and
ridicule, and before its approach sorrav and mnelancholy fiee. The
man wvIo c-an lauigh off ridicule and sarcasm possesses one of the
most powvertul and efficient weapans af self-defence. There is no-
thitic which sa exasperates, which sa mortifies the attacker, as ta
have his taunts and iran>' met %vith a comiplacent smile, a shart
laugh. He is deteated at once, and lie realizes it. But mare than
this, laughter lias been the making of some men, anci alas, the down-
full of others. Haov mariy have risen ta honor, position and wveaith.
merely by an opportune laugh, and howv many have tumbled daovn
ta r'uin, dishanor, and disgrace byan inopportune one ! 1 remember
once hearing af an incident iii the Germati court 'vhich wveil illus-
trated the power af a laugh. The Kaiser "'as regalîng a number of
courtiers with aniusing stories. As hie finished ane ai wvhici lie %vas
particularly proud, and the listeners wvere ail anxiously engaged in
the Effort ta perceive the jake, one of tle poorer courtiers suddenly
startled the campanv by an uproariously louci peal af wvhat %vas
apparently laughter, and feil into hysterics. The poor mani had sat
on a tack of exceptiaral length placed in his chair by a nialiciaus
servant, and naturally becamne inclined towarcl the hy-sterical1 state.
But the Kaiser neyer understaod the real state af affairs ; lie iliouglit
that the nman acted as lie did through a thoroughi appreciation of the
joke, and the next week the courtier received the Order of the Blue
R-'ibbon, and wvas made Lord Chiamberlain in the Royal Hausehold.

But the Godde-ss of Fortune lias not been sa kiid ta ail] learty
laughers. The Czar af Russia once caused a noble ta be behcanded
f11or an inopportune liaughi, and one of the Henrie!s af England, we are
told, deposed the Lord Chiancellor for laughing at lîim on an occasion
wvben lie fell inta a tub ai wvater.

Perhaps ai still greater importance are the mecical virtues af

lauglîter. It lias beconie a great factor iii the cure of mnelanclialy,
nervausness, and indigestion, and the nmst eniinient physicians in the
%vorld now endorse it, and reconînend it instead af drugs ta the
nervaus and irritable, Ia the troubled and tired-mincled. "«Laigli

and grav fat" lias becoie alniost a maxim. People are beginning
ta realize the truilh of it, and this fact accoutits for the crowded
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vaudeville tlieartes, and the great'amounit of light reading doue njow-
a-days. This is the age of material progress, ilie age of learnedl re-
search and liard labor ;somnething is needed to rest the tired mind,
to raise the drooping and dejected spirit, and no better remedy than
laugliter can be found, a good hearty Iaugi lias an invigorating antd
a soothing effect, spreading its mysterious influence aver bath body
and soul. One always feels better after a gaod laughi ; the mind is
relieved of its strain, and a general feeling of relaxation and ease
fol oi vs.

Besides its power for %%.orking good and evil, laughter some-
tirnes displays vers' mis;chievous propensities. It wilI assert itseif at
the inost emibarassing time, and in tlie most unheard of' places. Ir
wvill not bý hidden or suppressed, but mnust out and showv itself.
Everyone knows howv difficuit it is te suppress a laughi in Church.
Somnething wvhich wvould nat at aIl seem funny outside becomes the
verv essence of comicality, and we muist laugh. One would be
almost inclined ta helieve that there is some truth in the Stary s0
aften told ta ohildren, that the laugli is transforrned into a littIe
devil w~hicli tenipts ta distraction.

Considered altogether, Iaughiter is a very peculiar thing. It is
as elusive as Proteus, a soniething incomprehçnsible, like the curious
being in the aId riddle, which, though we possess it, though wve use
it, though we see it every dlay and every minute, yet wve reatly do
not know v 'hat it i.s. But this we do know, thât it is peculiar ta
nman, and that it is a natural gift, a distinctive, specifie character-
istic %vhich accentuates man's difference fromi and superioritý aver
other aniniaIs. It may tr -Iy be called ilie music af the soul, and as
the different tones, the different timbres of musical sounds depend
upan the nature and construction of the instrument, sa is the character
and quality of the Iaughi dependent upan the nature and condition of
Ille soul.

jJ. C. CONNAGHAN, '09.

1-unman Art eau Qnlv flourislî whcn its dcew is Affection ; its air,
Devotion ; the rock of its roots, Patience ; and its sunsliine, God.
-Ruskin.
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Lecture and Concert.

HE most pleasant evening that hias been held in Ottaw;a
College for many a day wvas that one held in the lecture
hall Thursday, Marchi 29111. Notice wvas posted carly
in the. day of a lecture ta be given by Rev. J. A. La-

jeunesse on bis trip to Labrador, ta witness the eclips-e of the sun.
His lectures are always very interesting and this one, in particular

wsbeyond the ordinary. Thîis wvas of course the main feature of
the evenirig. He hiad a fine set. of views taken on the trip and which
%vere highly appreciated. The evening %vas iii two parts A duet
by Rev. J. A. Dewve and Mr. Derosiers; a Solo and Chorus wvhicli
made a hit, and Fai bier Lajeunesse's lecture compri.-ed the first part.

The second part wvas a sort af Coilege nigbit, and one which

wvon't be forgotten for a %vhile.

Mr. Pili. Harris san- "O'B3rien" with succeçs, marked by three
encores. Mnr. \Vm. Surnmers kept the assembly in good spirits villî
funny sangs as can besung only by bimiself. Then came the un-

expected. Filteen students sang the Chorus and kept step timie ta
Mn. Sumimers's Solo, "Girls." This brouglit an outburst of applause

and as the chorus wvas taken up again, in rani twvo dainty soubret-
tes as sweet as ever trod over the liard loor af the lecture raom.

The audience wvas samiewhat amazed. The twao came in quickly and
unexpectedly making love ta twva Chorus men, toak thec audience by
surorise. ''Wbllo are those bold girls" inquired one and ta his

extrern deligit hie wvas infurmied they wvere no other than two ai the
football players, wvbose mnake up, gave their pliysiog-noiiiy, made them
charming members of the wveaker sex. They made a decided hit,
and alter dancing with ail the -race a nd beauty af those miost profi-

cient in the. art, retired, calling for applause such as lias neyer been

heard before in the hall.

Father Lajeunesse then amused the audience, by throwvincr

about fifty viewvs af past football teamis; past scenes and pictures of

the "Old College" and groups of ail descriptions on the Canvas, ta

the pleasure of ail present. Mare sangs and chorus wvere in arder,
thari a vote of thanks xvas moved ta the lecturer.

Hardly had the audience risen -%vheni the strains ai a band were
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heard. Something funnv %vas on so ail remained a moment. The
sound of a drum, tambourine, and trombone wvere nowv very distinct

as the "Army" marched along the hall. The O.U.S.A. wvas out.
They entered the large Hall led by Corp. Hackcett, bearing the flag
of ivelcome. Tlîey wvere a funny looking bunchi. CIad in red coats

and pili box caps, wveating hioly looks and singing iii parts, they pre-

sented a very Iaughable spectable. The meeting was opened. They
ai sang and eacli one told hoiv lie sawv the light aid gave a
short story of lus life. They wvere dead in earnest anci Iooked the

part. The grand finale came, after Capt. Bawlf had informed the

listening sinners thiat if they wvould only followv himi and his earnest
yet foolishi looking band, they wvould go home covered wvith mud and

glory. H-e entreated his audience in Frenchi and immediately brother
Guindon arose and entered the fold. Whiat lie didn't say \vasn't
wvorth saying. "You bet" he told themn as lie alone can. He %vas

made a soldier there and then, and proceeded between tlue twvo Coi-

modores Ryan and "Dakoti Jim" %vith army back to the hall, after

a good outing.
lndeed the evening wvas a funny onue, a laughable one and one

tluat wvas appreciated by ail. The unexpected wvas always; Ihe next
number, and it is to be luoped Father Stautoru will soon have aruother
such night, as tluis one, as it wvas lîghiy appreciatedl by ail.

Good painting, iik-, naturc's own worlz, is intfxîite, -and unre-

Never if \-oi cati hielp it, iniss secirg tic sunuset and the (law'n.
-Ruskin.
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War Coiusidered in its Moral
Beari ngs.

T1 may be interesting at the present time, wlien there are
rumors of t1ireatening international conflicts in wliich
Amierica anid a large portion of Europe miglit be involved,
to briefly consider %var in irs moral bearings. Our reading

of opinions and views on war, taken from some of the recent leading
secular journals wvould lead us to believe that the true moral aspect
of tha subject nayer appealed to the mincis of the writers. About the
only motive prurnpting themn to diseourage wvar is a national selfisli-
ness, or rathecr j2alousy lest the power of any nation other than their
owvn should increase. They seem to ignore the fundamental reason
against %var, narnely, that aIl nations, including the smaller ones
over wvhicli the~ greater frequently quarrel. hiave righits, and that
these righits like those of individuals are inviolable.

No man is perrnitted to take awvay froni another wvhat justly be-
longs to him. Muchi less is lie alloweà to use violence in doing so.
A nation is baund to preserve tie*same regard for the riglhts of
another nation, as citizen for those of another citizen. Both are
amenable to the lawv of God. When one person mahtreats another
the law of the land -cornes to the aid of the latter ; but where a
mighty nation violates the rights of a smaller one, very seldom can
humnan law reach, the offender. It may so happen that a person,
guilty of injuring another, will escape the penalty of the law of' man.
We are quite sure however that Divine justice wvill overtake him.

And wve are equally certain ilhat, if one nation waxes strong upon the
robbery anid plunder of another's donmain, the wrongs and injustice
committed will be avenged by"the Supreme Law-maker and Judge
tupon each and every individual wlio contributes in any wvay, as
abettor or accomplice to the deeds.

We here speak of retribution upon the individual. For, it is

not the nation as a %vhole that wvill be called to accounit bel ore God.
Society it is true must answer here below for the wrong-doings of
ber erring mnembers, upon those outside. justice dernands that, re-
paration be made by the wvhole body for damages dlone by a part,
wvhether it is the greater or lesser. But wvhatever evil may be dlone

does not redound to the guilt of each individual in the society. They
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alone are culpable, who have consented to, encouraged, or partici-
pated in the injuslice, and they alone iiI be hield responsible before
the Heavenly Tribunal.

Thus, for the individiial, the engaging in war is flot altogether
a quesiion of patriotic sentiment, but rather one of conscience. A
cati to arrns by those in authority, by no means justifies a mad rush
to enlist in a fighting regiment. The rulers and governments which
commence hostilities do flot determine the morality of thir under-
taking. The lawvfulness of the %var upon which they are entering
does not depend on their decision. It is based on laws which far
transcend any of those framed hi' men. The war is good or bad
quite independently of their %vills. Therefore eachi man, hoîvever
eager lie may be to fight for bis country, must first examine,
wvhether or not the cause on bis country's part is just. If it is unjust,
and he nevertheless enters tie fray, ilien lie becomes guilly of
murder in the first degree of every victini that falls before his
musket or bayonet. No love of lus native land, no patriotisni, n0
frenzy for national glory will excuse liim, wlhen lie is be called be-
fore the bar of Divine justice. On the other band if the N'ar is
entered upon by a nation in self defence, or to protect a weaker one
trom oppression, tiien it is just, and any one may lawvfuilly take up
arms.

To slî5wv the application of these principles, we ivill talze con-
crete exam pies. Canada -affords an excellent subject for illustrai ion.
There are ilhree 'vays in wvhichi Canada might become iîîvolved in an
unjust war. The first is by rebellion agaitist Britishî suprenîacy ; the
second, by lending ar-sistance to any nation so engaged Great
Britain not excluded ; the third, by undertakingr suchi a -war on lier
oxvn account. As to the latter, we do not think there is any iiii-
mediate danger. Tiie former twhowever, are not bcyvond the
regions; of possibilities. W'hat vould be the mioraîl responsibilily in-
curred by Canadians .rising in rebellion ? We Catndians are, and
not witbotît good reason proud of our Dominion. We are prictically
independe'ht. WVe are free to work out our own deý.riniv. Yet,
althougli autonornous, Nwe owe -illegiance to the Briti!sh Crown. XVe
aire bound on principles of Divine and natural laiv to, recognize
Great Britaîints ruler as being in the place of highest au ihority over
these-domains. Our chief reason for so doing, is as every Catholic
scbool-boy knows, ilhat the power of constituted authority conies
from God (d:. Butler's Catechism, Pa3..e 58); we nîust therefore be-
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loyal on principle. We couid never iicitiy resort ta arms to declare
independence af Britain, unless as a means of delence against
tyranicai oppression. As we are bound ta be layal to Evgiland, at
the same tir-ne we couid flot enter wvirl lier it any -war ai canquest.
Nor wou'd it be a m:ýir! af disiayaity if we refused lier assistance in
such a case. The 1awv of God in ail cases demnand aur first attention
and obedience.

Passing beyond aur borders ive nmay consider the just attitude
which oilhers should bear towards uis. XVe have reasans for doing
sa. The oid question of annexatian ta the States, froni Urne ta
trne loorns up inl certain quarters. Canadians as a rule decry such
a proposition. We do nat tiîink aur condition wouid be irnpraved
by beconiing a portion af tue Great Republic ta the south af us. The
United States could flot justly farce upon us any conditions which
wve %vere not prevared ta receive. If thien anl attenipt on thieir part.
'vas made ta wrest Canada f rom lier preseùt rnoarings, ta upset ail
aur present systenis of governrnent-, and ta annihilate aur young but
vigorous natianaility, every Canadian wouki be justifled in tiking up

amins ta defend his riglits against the a.ggressors. On the other
liand not a single inidividuai in the Anierican Republic could justiy
take part directiy or indirectly in the conquest ai Canada. No
Catholic priest cauld conscientiously grant absoiution ta an Arnerican
peniteni. wvho wvas --about ta encouragc or participate in suchi ail enter-
prise.

We coinfes-s thiat the question we are treating, is by na nieans a

niew ane. he principies. wve have enuniciated ane %vould ihink,
ivere farniliar ta ail. W'e might airnast feel ternpted ta apalogize ta

intelligent readers for caiiing thieir attenitionl ta thern. 'Ver it seerns
that there exists -, culpable ignorance, of the fundarnentai principies
ai intein-ation-al justice iiiic rights, on thc part af many editors ai
jaurnals, whlichi are the chief directars ai public opinion. \Ve think
that, if less space were given towards counselling retaliation bv ihieir

owin -overnnient!:, and mlore ta the setting- forti ai these principles,
rnuch rnight be done toivards securitlg- p,--.ce, the %vorld over. XVe

believe nations like individuals are ial ;uItogethier opposczi ta gaod
advice.

A uifle such ;udvice b;t.ed on souind reasan, givcn by respansible
journals ta gov'ernnîients ai ailier couniries ihian thecir aovn, might
do much ta aliay the jealou:sy and avarice ai nations.

G. W. '09.
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N\* r.1- f<w'vdi Io flicet hcit cIînil: .î or it, i
pr<>vi<Iec ini the. iliodIc;ri ;Xnierie;n Uiversiy, undol(ttîbtcdlv is. AV
,vriter in Ille . -,v ituîulr or flic hCsîpJî: i'' îa produceci
siz1*11iing revchi:îlis reg:îrcling hIe a1i<o1i~seooi;l uîd

rclgiustvalugsin tIlle Ipriluicii.tl uîivsiiso(ieUiîl Sid c
1le 11.1s 1;uilici sjx.'tiu c'ourses, or I>cin presciit it zet ~s aî : visi-

1c>r, or iiiicitvicrvcdl inici-s of ii fitutt or t'omstuiid Ille prilntcd
rcords of l'viî;î ks t;uughlt ini 1H;rv:îrd. Y:î1e, Prinrclonl>nt-

v:tn:î,(;e,~<- ~:usingon, hi~ug. Cduul,:,.Svr;icijsc, Cali-
[ovni;:, New V kIow:, V.I) cniNbaku Corrndi, B3rowru a1:1<

I.clanct siaîlord. \Vh;t h;us lie disrovered? 'liî:t ini hundrcdls
of IlîS-') l ile fuitire Ie;iders ofr t u;uiouî, hnilh iîco and

;ullil re beilt, d;u1iiv ti;uîuiît flic I.Vo.ilitiolî:tr-vcltri
the' Dl)culnuu is no morc sacred ili;,n a Nllui;:s ; HIe honne as. au
ilnst:iuîiiol is dni ;iuîîniioraliiiv is iîîer.lJv -iii art in contravein-
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tion 0f socicty 's atccelpted standards ; Illcne froni one religion
I0 anollictr is lilze getting a ncw liai,; moral preceps arc p:assiîng

slîibletls ; concept ions, of righit aî'd wcon- varc is miîst able as
StylC., of dress ; wvide stairw:îvs .11rC open letwte«n social levels, but
to Ille clilnîber vliildreni .1»Ctc nIl,îînes ; Ille sole clïcct of pro-

liîicacy is to lUi tinv gravts ; ilhcre caoi be andci aîe hioler lanc
williottu Ill iue bond ilian willi il. ()lvmpus and Moiunt
Sinlai amre twvîn p-caks leautîlul but îîot niiidecr by nivl hologry.

fhr.are nio ( îd--stallislwzd coNveialts. -wi bat li«Ippenls aI clections:
is Ilibre implortant til;îî ia took place in Piestine; ithosc %who
defy thie moral code (Io o olïendc iv deity but sinmpl :îrouse thie
YCniolî of thîe 11î;ajoriîv Ilî:mî lias not %et gra.-«sed the c ncw idca,

Ili1eologv,% is breakini- down, çonscieivv is a fa-r~uide and iliere
are-( out :bidin- siand:îrds of riglît aoil wr-oogý. JIlesc, %VZ aîrt 101(1
bv ictl lla i oà-, are I lIC doctrinies comnîonlg)ilv ;mimglîit 1w leading pro-
fessons ini the gre-at tUîivclrsitie. aild lie q.-uoies tlîcir owol words
aîs proof of lus assertlions. \\îat a1 siar1iling staie of affilirs, Mienî

Wc unsde ihlat. Ilire ar1C ini the Sta;llC .!9- inslttutions of hliglîcr
-cducation ini wlih .229,000 :tdnsrccivc instruction fronil 21,00
prol essors ! If this scientific godl4rssiless is, as WC Ire tbld, hIe
tecleolcv of nmodern educationii mî:v WC no. justiv feari ftat îS
creiîglo ilnto tihe îrrstc of Canlada? si-lns arc miot wnmî
Iliat stîcl i md'ccl is UIl case. XVhîai;t ilhco Ilust: le Ille felnsof
ail irulv Chr-ist ian, ilidc 'especiahlv C:ît bolc, paîrcnts, wlien i thc
rceket that sîtudeîits ini ai Icasi somei or mIil- own v ea .. mcr
tics illav fr-elv alsorb mwhat socictv condenins as t-ainlcd cthimcs

uless Ille professolr, seking. publ.lliît 0or iole\lprt in dodgmîîg ii,
ziossIli vrth of I lie coniiîiiv. As far- as C:atlio«aics arc con-

ceriocd, Ilie r-ceev is obviotis, thioul-11 in sootllî, vcrv difficult of

M.XRIONCRWO .

XVc wisli Io offcir our humle trilut ;t uIl gravc of UIl
charoîing no<velist, *wlisc death lis rb)ec l icraturc of mne of
ats 11io,' brill::uiîî wvriters. 11Marioni cr;wforcl, ihligli boro1 ini Italv,
wzis of An erican parcnia:gc anud Enuglislî ecucatioui. 1-lc knew~ and

love Itly blte tha asv frcigul wvrier of iliat tinie, anid lic lins
miade lier historv, lier rvirlier p)CnpJC kiîown anl -Ippi-cciitci

thlroil-li olite iîlih-swîk world, ini sucl 'beatitiftîl books as
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4Corlecn, *ïî. -l.art of Roi,' aaie ,'and "Av
Roina I îiîai,'sonie (if m.hidîc no clouibt will ovvilpy a per-

millecnt place anîlong the greait books of ilie XIX. Clentury. Tie
world of letî<2rs, and esi)evially of Catholic writers, is poorer lw
hiis <lcaîh. Nla ls sI%-cet spirit l'est ini pensce.

-Scielice is prnbably Ilie ilosI ilporialit subject on1 the Col-
le-c curricuiîlîi of Io-dav,'sae the cclitorial ",olunnIi of the
Okanagan Liciin;z foi- \archi. That lCe sttudv of 5scicncc is iiii-
Portant andi urgent cannlot lc ga1insaid, vct xvc takze the liberty
of lifiïcring withl otir lesteciicd Coltnimpont 1ry -i,; Io Nvlîeîr this

brniof kniolcdg],e should be Ille parai*.oun0ilt Considerat ion in
colle""l vcirdes. \Ve prefer hIe mlor-e tolerant view of ean

\Xiliat ani ellipil-e is iii political history, snbis a University ini
of~slî: ) pliîlosopiîv .11(l rescarch. I t mects ;-S uînîpirc bct\wCICI

tnillh anid truthl, .111( takîg m accotint Ille liai tire anid inîplolrt.ilcc
of leadi, ass-ýigus to, .1 ai hir dute or-der of prccec.it aintailîs
110 (Ille departneit of ilîouîýýIit exlîsv lhowevelr ampile anid
noble ; :nîl i17 sacri lices nouec. Ir, is deferci i1 anîd loyal, accor-ding
1o ihieir respective weilir, Io Ille dlaiis of ltcrature. of plwsival
rese:îrclh, of hîistir, of o:iîlvis f 1die0oloical science. Il is

iii tîa oîvards Ilheni ail,1 anid pronliotes c:îdî in its <>wii placC
andi for its Own jet'

*rhe pesof dt' saine nîîîuuler arc Wtell stocklediwb rcadinig
imi ter as wluolcesunxle andirfcli. a., Ille air o! Ille Rei

Ili '*XX Toast U flic \Vest,' t 1.-\ h e wriîe ;îs <trisc.1 a \very inispir-ing
toile. Il is qullte evitietit 1ii;ut Iîiw-;îîosi of ilhcir Ieatîltifull
vaille i.- bein- elce iin hIl iiter;urv xvork of the studctnts. \X'c
luojx' to see ilore of illis spirited journal froni ie Wcst.

Thu I irial comîbaimîs fotur lessavzs wcl tortIî iîeading, upon
Ille portrav:Is, of Satain drawni bv the grc-It epic pocîs. The
audilors difier ili iîcir apprecimîions o! flue pictures of his S.-tanic

uîjty but. uipi o1e point Ilîev Irc aIl ;igrcd: ilîit buie geillus
of D)ame wvas trreatier. iluai that o! leillir 'Milton or Tasso. Thie
\ictoriî ahso conhtaimîs a nitliber o!f~cln ous

'' tsui, "lie. 'îicsu of Outawa1 Review' vas -end -%vit]]
piensîîrc XX tcrili iluis mîagaîzine, andc no doubi corrcc-tlv sol,

ýfflmw1 lai
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ail idCal colledge papcz.. 'l'li wrinii-s are alwva s of a hlig,-llv C(IL-
cation.Ial nature, and Lusually whocver rcid.s Ille ' ci~"Conchudes
a m.viser reader. Exclîangcs of this nature arc -11\v.ys mnost grate-
fullv 1rccc2ived anîd diadhv reatc. Gond food foi. Ille mmiid and nlo

sij'>' Iraslî %\vlîîclî is dis ilisut iig ais il- is offensive Io hIl intellect,
shlotld alwvays b1-1tue colitciits <)f a college literary igîie
'd'lie Selioolm:,nil."

Amani never gr-ows .50 01( or so wise, but that lic can lcarn
goodncss fromn lus mothcr.

-:\bbcv Stud(enlt.''

Manti's wvords ho mail are oftCii fiat;
M'Nmis words o %voinan flatter;

Twvo men nmav oflen stand antd chat;
Iwo wxomnei stand and Chiat ter.

Besides tie abovc iiicnhionced, wce bcg Io -tcnowlcclg-C rc-ccipt
of theoloi~''rnt Uniivcrsitv Rýe\îww»'Vo Vslvîn:,

''Tii Columbiaid,' <<Notre Damic Sloute'''h îics

,,or Cîolle i oieg jora,''Vitr. ''Tc Cr

Anni's,' "he Latrel, '''Tlic Ac.dni eac.' <o Vs
leaa' "Villa Shed,'<Agnctiaxi M.\otll,'''Col Spokzes-

man,' ' Larel'' 'M,îiobaCollege journal'" 'lao,''.
V.C. Ildc,' P' I>rcîn, «' cIoe rn >n', -rl

M\ontlhlv,' ''loly Cross Purpk','''Na;r aîhw

"HE reviews become more or less attractive ad; the sub-
jects treated iii tlin are timely and interesting or stale
and insipid. Judging thiem on llîis basis it ighlt be
said iliat they were ýxell %worth hIe reading last rnonxh

Thîe topics wvere, indeed, very lively ones.

Tile M arch nuniber of the Contemporary Reviewv contaiiîed some
very g.-lod articles. "<The Young Generation in Geriianiy." wvas
lîandled wviii rnuclî ability by onie wvho lîad spent years in the country
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and llad ample opportunity ta study progress tiiere. The ivriter
states tliat tHie yauth in the Universities in Germany receive a good
grouiding in English and Frenchi. 1-e notesthlattHie ivealthy young
men are gradually adopting the style af Englishimen ini dress and
manners; also that the Germans ivere growing in t hat spirit of in-
dependenCe so characteristic of Eiiglishinien wlîiclî would forzîî a
stron- combination wvitl the German soberness aiîd steadfastness.

In thie Enmpire Reviev, a wvriter wvith an evident grasp of the
questian wrate at length upon the advisabilily of uniting ail the
Southi African possessions of Britain into one Dominion. Ac-
cording ta lhlm it wvould seemn better ta form a confederation and stili

keep tHe Transvaal, the Orang-e Free State atîd Cape Colony partly
distinct as thit populations differed s0 very niuclî in language and

a therwvise.
In the Fortniglitly Review we find a short lîistory of thie Russian

police. Thîis body is practically a small arnîy. Its abjects are variaus.
The police are feared by tiiose wlîo look ta tlîem for protection or,
at least, %vhîo ý1lould naturally do sa. Tlîey keep under surveillance

flot only the persans %vithin the Czar's domniions but also niany in
ailier countries. The revolutionaries hiave spies on he police forces
and they, in return, find tliose wlîo are xvilling ta play false ta the

Anaclîsts Th mot rgrettable thing in ail Russia is the cor-

ruption of thie police. They are a menace ta the citizens iristead of

being a security and far froni offéring iliat freedorn ta liberal ideas,
wvhicli is offered liere, they repress by brute force everything, iliat
speaks f'or freedoni of the press, or of action, or of speech.

.111C\Ce:clt article on tlle liue of Pere l)idony 0.1., HIl faiiiouls
l)onîlilicanl priest of~Pi \V.iî h fcarless .~ouielie îîre.;clicd
the G;ospel af trith, aiîd sulïcr-cd inv triaîls andc crosscs in hlis
hicroir chaor!s to con vert tl 112 nîisguided volut of ]lis counrtiv He
was :î living cxnpuof HIe 1iruLlli and forc'e of lîis oxn coînvic-
ti0nii' t lcme diîn of iuniiily, pu jnc id otll

The '"Furîî of Ilie Rod, bv i0 : Cloud, ini HIl saille lîîaga-
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zine, is anl iîîtere.sting- littie Story of the losses andl good fortune
of a goord-naturcd young- Englishimani.

'lhle Rosar-' is also val uable for two Colit ribut ions, The Pas-
sion flnc Deathi of Our Lord, 1 1. M . Becadie, aind D)on B3osco,

andi I-lis Workzs, b1? James ÏM. i\Iclonaild. Ili flic firsu, Ille aiuîor
relates in plain, forcihle and CollcisŽ Stye, Ille Sad and pathictic
story of '\\Vav of thle Cross, (1 uotiing andi -ommileningi on thie Gos-
pels of thce'aî it. J t1 Ille last namilecl article, the auth11or

gives a summarv.il- of Ille liCe of tlle founlder oflIlhe Sale.siani Coni-
griegatlion, and hiis hIeroîc efforts in Ilhe education of destitute "outh.

l'le Canladianl '\lesseimîger tlpholdls irs repuitation as once of
the best cat boluc pe-oic.s . j.1.1am-s in a1 shlort article tells
tlu- story ef leedCleilet llfl:ut Illc liolv (*Iirlani Recdemlp-
torist. Ille article sels forflh t< g'ooc advantage hIe life of ihis

bcsdprîest. 'J'ie "Notes on M.Nora. lTr: .. ig, aurc particularly
good anid wortli readilng. Plius N. and *fapani, ini the san'W ma.ga1-
vilile, t cls of thec l-olv Fathcr's intercst in Ilicle siai.n of
Japaln, andi of thec d'.forts of Calholic illissionarm-cs in 11h:1t couintry.

'l'lie 1-,(Ilcatîiolial Revicew for .April discusses a1 iunîlbcr of live
anid interesting- ciuestionis on ccducation, and containis current liews
of Siliools anid co(llcý-5 ini Ille lariiiiiie Provinices.

Ili Ille rlvcourt club \fagazine for ci bruarllv we (mnd a very
intcestîigarticle on Ilie progress of Illie \Voman SIuffragcl lve

ment in Great Britain. 'Ihe wrier shiows whiat: :lie aimi of thlis
iiovenillett and ini a Concise and log4ical1 niannler p)uis forth thle
nin arguments for- and against Wonîialî Suffrage. T71iie lie goes

o11 l'O say 1li:1t: as womlaln is Ille Colmpaliion (if inan11 Slîc iust bc
înistructed ini public allairs and have, a voicc in thie governnienlt.

Ili Ille sanie tlg'iîe lc is al1so a1 slhorit but extrenîecly
îmîercsti,îg. (!cscript ion ofIflie ilial)ilait s cf Arabial. It t:,lws a.-,

an1 esaîIilel) a ili)nic trîhbe calle(lIlle Bedouinis, wliosc religyioni
is aoaneai n ud wvhose fife is Stili onec of primitive siou-
plîcity.

Lascelles in luis Saine -igWii<gv;.'S uls an idca of tlle Do-
iestice A\rchiitecture (if Enlghlod, from li ll vear. of Ille Normiami
co'îquest tili Illic reigol of Victori.: 1lc <ivides it il110 ive pciriods-
hIe Age of Castles, the 1tudor Svtle, tlle Elh îbctliaî .Style, flic

Renissnc thei Stl. esc pcriods arc
well describcd , the writelr giilresn ow it wvas t1iat such a
,tle existccl duinglo a (-riai n period and ini 'vhat cacli wvas faltv.
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Several otheî- articles very instructive and itrelestinog .11e Con-
tainced in Ulis Rev -,whichl Nant of space wvil1 not Permit to
meflnt ion.

!Y rioruw 9 PMporuM -f~ores.

Re.Fathers J.Ilrigo,'05, andi W. Dooner, '05, paid
avîsit to thle College this 11101111. Th-Cir eall was no dloubt greatly,

apprecizited by thle si udenîs from ' pth-rek

'l'ie Revieli is 0.1c) to sec Rc.Fathcer Quilty, -,V11 recently
wvent tinder an operation for appcnldicition, Out on1cc more. 1-ls
viSit to Alima Maerwiîl Rev. F-athers I-arrington andi looncr

Wl5 ikct'wise enjoyed 1w tliuý Studfents.

.\nong the talent lh ook part in t lie recent Conservatorv
of Music Concert appears Ilhe naie of Mr. Gus Lamiothe. Mr.
Laînothe xvas a miember of the College orchestra two c ars ago.

At thec recent lecture given to the stuidcn-t body by Rev. Fathier
]-1jtin'esse, 2\r. Son-ers, anl olci tinme student, contributed
to the nmusical programme ,vitli a number of song hiits. It îîced
ziot be said thiat tlîey mwerc thiorotglyl cnjoyed by the auidience.

''ihe succeSs of tlle concert lield rcenitly \, awk in aid
of Ille chlurch therc: is ini no Smll1 part due to two of Our otd
s11udunts, Mir. J. Fahiey andi -Mr. P>. Connol, Nvho kindllv lent
thecir assistance.

Hon. Chas. J. Dolicrtv, of Monti-eal, whlo in 1895 liad tuie
degret' of LL.D. conferred on imii by the' University, was to Ilave
dehivered a lecture bufore St. Patrick's Litecrary Society rcccntlv,
b>ut owing to pressure of business at the Molise lie %vas una;ble to
speakz on hiis subject, and hlis place %vas illed by Drî. J. X. Fora..

Ioerthe lion. grentleman Ittcll(c and1 retecd t:11e «audience
-%ith a short but brilliant addrelj-ss.

Rev. Father McCatlev, '90, of Osgoode, is to 1,e congratulatcd
upnthe' Success lie is meceting %\*thl since lie etbihdmltr

drill in the schools under lus juriistlie'tionl over a veair ago. 'l'ie
ottawa\-z Frc e ss spokc -tery IiiIlly of UIl work of Ille Rev.
gcinteîuîanI ini ils voluninls aI feuv days ag.
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011 Fia orning,) April -, therc occurredj at thle ilomle of ilis
fatlier at North Sncthe death or Rev. D)avid Vincent Plualen,
for the p)ast ine years edii.or of '7ibe Casl<ct. "The deccased priesi

wvas 11,o1r1 iii North Synyon Nov. 2î) z S6o. L7pon the couiple-
tiOn of luis primary Ccducation, lie Came to O:ttawavz University ini

1884, -111d Uider thle guylidliiu iulihincc of ]lis A\lma .\Iater hie diii-
thty zpac iuscffrde rcslodand his future journa-

Iistîc calcer.
AS a priest i'athîer Plialiu xas ch:iracterized by a dle\votedness

and ZniDiee zea, wichl madec Iimii dear to those Souls for
whîich lie Iaborcd. A\S a journahist lic xvon i h1, Iliigiuest estcmi (A

Ilis cojllagues, and his practical and strikinig contributions in miat-
tcerS of Cathiolie interest are a force whicli livc lcft their impress
on currcent t'onh l'lie deccased first CXrIel ls talcint as a
litterateur, in the pagrcs of the Otawa.v University eiw of wliiclî
lie xvas one of the fouîîiders. Perhaps it mvas nlot kuownl Io mauvIl
tliat 1'atlucr Plîclan, in the discharge of ]lis duties, xvas iii the
biands of tliat dr-Cad discasc, î,uliiîonary i uberculosis, and lus '.eal
and industry iii sticiugnc to his, post 0( dutv for a period of tell
vcars undicer suchi tryiig- conditions shild lie an cxaniiple t0 lis
aIl. 13Y lis death lias bocil cauised a vacanlcv in the ranks of Cadi-
olic jOurnalisml, wluicli Nviii bc liard to fili, but it is ou* xisi tit
crc long ilicre wvilI bc raised up anlother Fathcr plîcin t0 conitinuei
thec noble work.

To thebrcvdneuir of tue family w*e extend our sin-
cerest svmlpatuv.

On the 6th of :\prii thcî-c tooic place iii Saint Filvacinithie the
dcatli of Donat Iiauchclie, at tie agec of Ltwctt-one eca. -Tlie
deCCa5C(l wias a student at the Seniuilary of Saint 1-Ivacinîheic and

in fori-ilr yezirs attcuded the University hiere.
'\Vc sympa).thize sinccrcly -%vit1i the family of INIr. Mianchetîte

in thucir sad berecavemient.

Re'. Fathier H-ugli J. Canning, '93, of Toronto, recentiy Suf-
fcrcd a loss 1w the deadu of luis mother. To, Fathier Canzuinî Uicth
Re'vicxv, 0on beluaif of the -sttdeîut body, -)fl-s its Siiccrc Svm-
pa tliv.

R. L. P.
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Mgr. Sbaretti ccebrated pontifical Hligli Mass at Ille Catlie-
cirai ini Toronto on Easicr- Sundcùtv.

:\rchibisblop \Vebbcr or Gerninlv, wl'ho is si u(ling social con-
ditionis in Arnerica, in Comipany w~ith his sccretary, paid Ille Uni-
v-ersity a visit while in Ille City.

Jlis Grace Archibislîop I)onîcnmvill, Superior Genleral of Ille
Ordcer, lias receieci Ille t-iIular sec of lIn'.eiais in Sv'ria.

J-Ion. N. A. B3c!cotirr, who in a recmit [ail from bis hiorse dis-
Iocaied bis arnl, is about t-own aai

Iathicr Gervais, O. M. I., wiîin we- stili consider one of our-
selves, as hie was so long. in the falcultvlareieducaon-

ment of SuvCrior in Manilv.ki.

Re.Fathier Nilles, xw'ho lias bcen sick ii Ille W\ater Street
H-ospital, is iiic- better.

Fatlier- Lajeunlesse gave Ille boys a verv instructive lecture on
blis tri1p to Lralr;and hIe illustrations thirown on1 Ille canivas
Cnalld ail to follo\\ anîd apprcciate imanv 51 range geological as-
pects. After Ille lecture th-e Science lalu wvas takcn o'-er 1' tlle
(ilCc club, iii whoscenraim t ini rare traits of genjuitS
wcrc apparent.

The :<crni(>is ii Si. joscJ)li's Chmrch for HoyTiursdayýi, Good
Fri(iav aînd Easter Sunday were precicd respective1v by~ Rev.
Dr. Sherry, Rev. Fatller Kelly, and INe v. F7atier Fallon.

Fathecr Stephien lâiIuphy Oi.I, and Fatlier Quilty. -wlo,
liacc b1cen bodil latcly operateci on for appendîcîtîs, ar1C rapidly
r-cco\velrîg.

Aniong- tliose of 0otw priesîs m-11o left 'elec itvy for Eatrare;
Rev. P. 1-aîiri c.L. 13inet, Rev. J. -\.cGuire- and Rce'.

TJhos. Murply.1

At UIl Ainuai.l Prize I)cbatc to bc Iielci in St. Pa.triicl,'s Hall
on Friday nigbit, Co-clutcation i.s to be discussed. l'he speakers
favoingl it arc 0css.F . L'inke and WV. Grace; those opposing
are J1. C. Connaghian and J. Brennan. The I-Ion. ju ge Guil,
D)r. zlîte ad Mr. E. B3. Decliti, M\.P., bae indiv consented
Io rnt as judges.

'Mr. Phil H-arris ,vent Io) Manliwalzi wîtbi iie Oît.a Hiria
Sextette andi made quite a1 repuitalion 1w Ilis clîar1actcrsece.

1111m mluman, -
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It is rumortd i thnt ~i'essr-s. 1)eahy and Linkc lîad an exciting
encounter mvit1i the goaL last ,veck in ie OtaaCouncil of the K.,
0f C.

L. H. Lamiiothie) , xo w'as a business manager of the Review
since Septeznber last, lias gone wvit1î the' partv sent by the Indiail
Departnicnt to the Peace Rliver District on a, tour of inspection.

Thec resuit of the elections to the Athietic Association hielc
on the Wý7cdnesda.v following Euster ïMonday, shows M.%. 0'Gara,
President; C. GauthIier, Filrst ViePeiet;E.. Courtois, Se-cond
ý7c-rsdit \V. I3rcen, Tre:isurer; 0. Linkie, Corresponding
Secctary; A. Flemmning, Recording Sccrcuary; S. Quiltv and S.
Coupai, Councillors. The onfly office contested] w-as that of Corre-
sponding Secretarv.

HOCKEY.
The Iliteri ura«l Hiockeýy Leaguie, whichi ftiriiihed .so intchi amuse-

mîent and excileiiient throughiout: the -\iiter nîondhs was badly
hiandicapped near the Cnd of the ivinter by poor- ;ce. 1lIowever,
this did flot stop the progress of the Lecague, although it kcpt
soine of the ''gr-ieen nien'' from making a «'rcp,'' and the 01(1 stars
fromn coveri ng themnselves x'i tiigoh

.1S the leagLie (Irew to a close, the gaincs w-crc more and
more ho011v contestecd, rivalriv was intense, .111(1 <ruling off'' bccamle
v'ery frequcnt.

Sonie of the mien evocdgreat speed and cleyer stick-

handling in -a surrsn dg-, eciln btr and hetter as the
scason progrci-ssecl. 'J'le last: two tra mes, whichi were practically
to decide the <hnposiw*efast and furiolis, despite the
hleavy condition of the ire.

Thc 1.-g c restl in ai tic Ibetwecni the thre*çc fast teains
captailied b-, Simithi, cmîng an As 11<) ice coulc be
secuired and prospects werc Cxcep)tionliliv poor fori- tere being aniv
more, h a geduit thei captains, tis tied, should ciraw
to se who volild 1bc the proud possessor nf that: 111rd folught for
and niuchi covetcd tropliv. Corkery -mas the Juickvl mari and was
ziwardcd the aposh.

,127
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INTERINIEDIATE BASEBALL.

The good old Springtimc is lîc at last and everyone is bus:,
getting- his wing ia condition. Alreacy an hiternînral legelias
beenl orgaîwliied( for the beneclit of those îîot aspirants 1<) scnior

'l'le Leagute is inicag of Rev. Fr. Fiîegn n atutllol*it\
on basebli, and ils sLîccess is a orgneconiclusion. I-le lia:
dr1awni up an excellent .schediule, aaid the gaines prîoise Io ))C mlore
thanl intcresing as Ille tcamls are veycveally illatelied.

'l'lie teains arc captain2d by Stuch eowe plavers as 1-ackett,
M-11o, bN the way, is at 'conîiiig) S nter'' ; ".Ijcir' 7arain
tlîat fanîous southipaw ; J. C. Connaghian, '<lakoty jitui,' and Art
Laniarchie, who Savs that anly or biis mien arc better tîaa lie is
hiiiself. R\oico Gulincdon is aIlso a captaîn, but Roaîeco savs lie
can't possibly devote ail bis timie and attention 1o blis teaini as lie
lias to keep Up1 lus "Iligl Standard'' in th1e ' Spring'' ilci.

JudgÎ-iing froni foraii SQ, far showa a represctat-tivec fromî B3uffalo
has il on the otiier pitchers ''for fair."' It is rumiorcd Iliat Ille
coachl lias lus eve on hlmii anld is g-oin- ho bring hini inb fast conli-
pan,%. Stav wit]b i t, Petite.

Up to the prescrit the league lias but one saîall fault and îlîat
is the utt-er ignorance of any of the acting umipires, even in the
rudiîientary ies of thie gaille. ''Pete'' Coalwal', secaingi quite
uinltercsîed, Nvent out ho pose for the second story' wincdow acros5
the sireet. \Vhlo cailed thiat: a stikel?--thie uiipire. 1)eahv wa.s

awful in luis decisions on bases, and Smithl seciîîed ho be onlle
lieid for no othier purpose thian [o crcate e\citeniienit anud lie suc-
ceedcd. Captains, get -good unîpires and Save argunment.

BASE BALL.

Llhougbl the season is vcry akad the i)ail tossers, over
ax.ionas to be at itlu ave turnled out iii full forînl. Coacbi Rev. Fr.
Stantol lias the teain i lCharge, and whiile lie admlits Illey do0 not
look as proiising as last eaS .1ggrcgae«-tion,) 11N-ierîheless lie c\-
pects ho be able to develop thi in 1 better bulich of bail plav-
ci-S. lice says they are ilot ''kniow-it-atils,'' and that hha.-t's a good0
sigIl. \Ve'rc out: t0 win.

E. 1-I. NlCrlvliîo capiained the tc:îni 10 Ille chanîplllioInSIip
of thecCitv Leaguie last -'car, lias beenl recetd(aptain foi- uIl
cobingi season. WiIlî 'a' as a Icadecr, and a uitile co-op)er-
lion on1 the part of the teani1 niate,) thec chuanîpioliship oughit to
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couc as. j. 1P. Coi-kory, a bail plaver of sonie repte, Ilas

becul clectctd manager. lHe lias been in-csfll arranging several
gaies Nvitl ouit of~ towii leaiis.

'Jo say at thîis early d:ît-, whio wll play thl2 positions would
be an inîipossibility. .\Il wve c-an venture fronil licre i., the laitt-crv,
and l that Iooks Iîke 'ollway aînd Linke.

-Mluegales arc led on ou,- lIanis, aul anl important
exhibition ganic Illeth crack su. Mihal'shali frolm uIl Suite
of Vermiout. Wec Ilope to, be abl'e to giv'e thc Gicenl Mounitain
ag-gregati<m a hiot colitest. lîvare i g-ood buich of baIl players,
andl if \U "vin çirîil Iei cair ui place in Ilhe Cilv Leaguie is pretty

A few mwal-îu days to b osen up1 Ille wiîip and gint out Ille sprîng
kinik and the tenil wîll 42 readvl% for the fray.

HAND)BALL.

Never, iu vears, lias Handball been suchi a. poplar1;1 sport ini
Ille Li ri .Evervone in Ihle hlouse, priests andc studeiits alîke,
is (ceply inteet( iti, andci very (las, dulring aIll recrecations,
tlic allev is crowde( wîlî intecrestcd spCùators.

'l'lie creclît of the work of revival is due to Recv. I3ro. Becr-
trand, wlho taehe ith Pres. couillùid, actimng ini the interests
of al, lias foricl aî leagueconit of ofnt oC ur teanis.

'IhIe league is (livided intio twvo sections A. and B.,vlclpa
gaZincs afltcruatelv. A sut of rulles lias beeul adopted by the I'cague
whîchl Coveri aIl di lïienîties NvIliih inliglit arisc. A refence is ap-
poisited for each gaie bythe director, lRcv. 1Bro. Becrtrand, '%\,]o
lmi-self is preseîît at neryevury gaie to settlc anvy inînalr dis-
Putes whchnighit possibly ari1,se.

A large litmber of excellenit playeýrs lias becu dev-elopedl and
it aliords a grecat source of amusemecnt ta w'atch the gaMiles. Tlt
tenis ai-e exceptîonally we-ll balanced, and Ille kecnest intci-est
is mianifestecd. About teylicgalies hiave .beCii played thius
far, andl it woluld bc indccd dillicult Proposition Io pick Ille xvin-
nitio teai.z:

,\Vc are look. forward to a inlost exciting andl iotlv couitcstced
termnination of Ille -c-ague.

TRACK TEAMN.

On Saturday, April î7tll, ab1out tw\Clltv-five aIspiranlts 10 pasi-
tions on Ille track teain turnced out ini responise ta Uhc Cali foir can-
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did:iies by Coaclh Rev. WV. J. St.initoin, and thecv arCvery daY
pru:iciig. f:iitlifily for hIe bigr inet 01 Ille 241hi. 'l'li siumber
will probably be r-eduiced coîisidcraily, so thiat special tile rind
attention înlav be grivcn to the mlore promisin addts;hw

ever, Ille centry list is so extensive îh:at allil mav finid tiîernscelve.s
titted for somne evcnit.

\'e have lost .1 numiiber or excellent nmen of last yeair's ieanli,
but we still have a inii)unib of representative nmen wilo did %vonlder-
fui 'vork for us, stich ais Caplt. Nieik Bawlf, '.\Tgr. Smith, Guinidon,
Corkcrv, ii;îrring-ton and ouliers, and our prospects are cxcepiionaily
bri-lht for hIe comingm event.

Onl :ccotint of hIe incieniency of Ille weathcr iateiy, Rev. Fr.
Stanlton li:as dccicd it :î tsil o kceep the sprinters off thc out-
door tre.Thelnitîe iien) hlolvcvecr, are working faith-
fullv every nighit. A iiunîibcr wvcrc sent to rcprescnt the University
in i a Harrier iet iast Sî raand mnade a -t-ry crcditai shoiv-
ing. ichi of hIe tcai*s success %vil] be djnntilîJoi Illc work
donce bw Ilic participants in hIe coling weks so wc trust tlîat
caîlh ivill do his tniost.

'lle conînîiittce of îîaîgnctin charge of Ille mC rcpor-t d
vcrv favora>iv :t Ilile s îct,~ Ezach co:nîîittceînanl filids
thlat Ie lin:s lus halids fi], aind iliat the înlit of a. D)ominion

chwn~onlup tet s nlo lov's playv. I-1t)ever, ol*ralli:t ion,
thanlcs to 1R.ev. Fr. Stantoni, Nvais begun c:mrly, and we liave every
rcasozi to blevc diat hIe inecet mvjll be a greiîlcr su cccss evenl thlar
tliat one of Iwo vears a-o.

VICTORIA DAYe SPORTS.

Thie Can adian Chanipionship meet which is being lield at Varsity
Oval on Victoria Dav, under Ille auspices of Ille 0.UÙ.A.A. is f.he taik
of the towý%n.

It is a big thing and ail big thin-gs of tlîeir nature require niuch
wvork. Àlihough a great amount of -tvork is being dona the burien
is very much Iighitened, because it is being donc systematicaily. Rev.

FahrStanton O.M.I. lias organized Ille Meet in Ille way it should
he organized. Thiere are several Committees whio iook- after and
report unon Ille work that lias been allotted to theni. -1hIey are;

Trophy Comi;ttee E. H. McCarthy. Cllairman.
Programme 44 N. BawlU
Correspondence "« A. Fleming
Advertising F. Corkerv
Pzi,ertv 44 M. De-iby'
Reception 49 A. Coufflard,
ztround' C C. Gauthlier
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Rev. W. Stanton is ger.eral supervisor and the resuits so far are
extremely gratirying.

ANNUAL MEETING.

The annual meeting of the 0. U.A.A. 'vas held April i811 ifin the
Lecture Hall, ail the members being present. MNr. N. Bawlf the re-
tîring President w~as iii the chair and after calling the meeting to
orcler and presenting two aniendments t0 the constitution whichi were
adopted, called on the secretary to read his report. This being ov'er,
the Treasurer, MNr. Harris, read his annual statemnent whichi showed
a good balance on the Credit side, although flot so large as the one
he hiad last year. Trhe reports were accepted. The riex! business in
order wvas the election of oficers for tlîe ensuring term, as five of ihose
wvho had served their Alma Mater so faithfully and so commendably
for tvo years were leaving in J une. The Elections were carried out
ivith exceptionally good feelingr and the nominees ivere electc.d
unanimously, it being the opinion of aIl that thic men nominated were
the only ones for the positions; ivith but one exception that ot r
Linke w~ho wvas put in, afier a clcse ballot hy a sniali majority over
Mr- Oneili. The Neiv' Executive reads as follows;

Presiden,î M. 0'Gara; Vice-Pres., C. Gauthier and A. Courtois;
Treasurer, W. Breen; Cor. Sec., F. Linke; Rec. Sec., A. Fleming;
Councillors, S. Quihty and S. Coupai.

Avote of thanks was ui:laniniousIy given to the retiring executive.
Faîlier Stanton, ihe Director of the Association, spoke at length,

and his advice wvas received %vitli applause.
MNr. N. Bl3af, the retiring President, spoke briefiy and to the

point. Ris advice to the miembers of ilic Association %vas thiat they
should in aIl their dcalingrs and games lîear the niotto of the A-so-
cdation in mmnid -~ Ubi Concordia ibi victoria" and success and good
fellowship would be theirs

Mr E. Hi. McCart ly ex Vice- Pres., who arose froni the council-
lorship to the Presidency of x.he 0. U A. A. two years before and later
to the Presidencv of the C. I. R. F. U.. %%,as the next speaker. He
said lie w~as glad Ici have been able to do somieîigi, littie as il 'vas
for the Association, ;und -mould ahvays look back wt p!.ensure to the
days whien lie -,va-ý a servant of the Ô. U.A.A. After Messrs. Harris,
the ex Treasurer, Deahy. Corkery ana Couillard liad been heard fromi,
Ille new President Mr. O'Gara addressed the meeting. Ile -çpoke
inIihis usual fluent style, îhianking ail for the confidence thz:y
placed in liira hy -ain himi Prebident of the A:ïociation, and gave
assurance ili,ýt lie wvould spare no efforts to kcep the À1stoziation in
its present high position. After Mr. 0'Gara's excellent speech the
meeting wvas adjourned. Mr. 0'Gara i,: a spienidid stildent pos-;essed
of a -tionderful amount of business ability a.nd wvill certainly make ain
excelletit President.

As Trensurer, really the liext office of importance, a better man
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could tiot possibly have been chosen. I-le has liad ample experience
in rnoney matters and is wiîhout a doubt Ille man for the oflice.

Trackc and field sports, so loni-. âimant pastimes, in Caniada,
have beeîî awakilened and are makiing a miai ked advancemient livards

the position iliey should cctipy-i l te realnl or sport. They ire the

niost limnest and tiprigî,'t pastimes. Tnty are truc tests of speed
btrengîhil and slzill Thev are tests; vf mani as mnan. *1.vare above
ail thle iost: beneicial of pastîie- and after ail, tliis is the priniarv
object of .11y Sport. l32i-Jes beilig helneficial 11wy are amlusing an1id
ex ci ing.

lu European counîries and in tue United States ilhey receive a
patronage buchi a,; ihey should comniand. I'articulariv inaIlle

Un;dS-nies do iîhey hiold a position almiost on aî par h he
nationîal gaie tif hasebaîl. As ;i re>ult thle Aihîcetes friimi across
the Uine arc aboutî the fine>t lioU cit yotitng men iii the world todziy
and -tvlîo. 1w uIl îvay wvon tlle Clhaniipitii!ýiip tif ii voîild lat year
('veI in London, atI lle tUllyllplCgae.

This aaeigof aihlcîics in Ottiv:a wvas lirous-ht about l'y
our owti A\lma Mater, two vears a-r an:1 iinsu rumietallv liv Fauhler
brainlon. -ut Iltle timie stood ;losne, as regards Ille holding of a
-rick and rieli d.n . The sprswhichi were hded onl 7iura vay
ivere a -rand success. List ve;ur on accouinh of ii laie arrivai of
sprinig. and oîlîer --ood reasonis ilhe mecet wvas c.înice&cJ. But this y e:r,

Victoria Day wvill gdoti noorhsr.TeC.A.:X. . S1ýpriing
ChamIipiolnhip Wvif lie ruti off aIt Varsiuv Ovl uder our auspices.
Ottaiva Usniver:-iîv won the Chanmpionslipl cup tNvo ve:îrs ago, anîd

ilhis year >he wviil niake even nuire sîrenuuous attenîpu-ts ii %vin greaier
liono-cr. The nieet two vears ago ivas o:ll a local onc. iis vear it is a

Canladianl Cliamipioinsipl Mect and :Xîhletes wvill be lici c roiuuail pa1rts.
Alreardv numnerous entries have heerà received ;in i froni preseun idi-
c:îti'ns uIc îîîeut will Lie cine oi ii l;r-est of ils lziiud ever held iii

O 1ttam n.
Tie rizsu Canadi-ams will li srîîl repi-esenutcd. The Y. M.

C. ýA. hiave a riue lot of nien, several 'il iwhcn T'rprCiseîî Canada.
al the Olymipic gatsii London ist. year. Ilie M.A:. A. A. rire
coming suroig. Mie 0.A\C. have aiso a fille >quad. These meni

are cou«iiîug,, to caurry off the hionors, il' îhlev Cati. As sct 0). U). lias
no w.vcld ieaer lils :sqiiadt 'N cvert hes, it pssestsurdy
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and likely tooking lot of candidates, who if iliep ente±r the gamnes
ivitli the spirit and good witi that they sbioutd, %viii make thie chters
look to their taurets. A ,erson neyer Icnows %vhat. lie can do tilt
lie tries. Because lie caii't mun a i oovds in ten seconds it doesn't
fot!ow tliat lie can't run 44o or 88o ini good timie and perliaps a
uie better than sonie one else. lie ni iv be able to jurnp, lie neyer
knotvs tilt lie tries, ai it is lus duty 10 ret out and try.

Tiiere is one ingi- lie can do' and ilbat ks li a supporter.
Be a 'booster*' not. a 'nokr"and vou will ait1 ini makingf the
mieet a sticcess and ;îLvancin'- the Standard of 0. U. and authitics.

E-acti and every one can be of sonme lit dle as;sistan-ce, and if lie
dloes bis share of hIe wvork welt, lie w-ill lie ini a position tlu feel proud
Iint lie lias dtonle sometliing, slikould tlle nîcet lie tlle success it is
expected to le.

Those ialzii- ng active part ini te sports shuould eîîdeavo: to be
in the finest ct'î,diiion by 'M a 241hi. lis liard to train littifuiv, but
talîtul traixîini- nîleais success. There is no reason "liv 0. U.
slîouid nîc' be thie most dam-gerous contenider for ilie Clip enîbie-
îîîatic of thue- Ch:anîpionsbip. O.U. can vvin it as wvell as anytlig
ehie. O. U.. lias wxo: Ille football Chia:wpionslp of Canlada over anid
over ag.lin, i libas ivoil hie handball Ctuan.upion.slip of Canada. ht
lias won the ieroliaedebating ciiîanipionshiip, wlvii not. ii
Ille C.:X.A.U. Spring Cliamîpioliship Meet. ht can be donc, if you
say so. -frin liard and faitliftuUy, for liard and consistent training
iian sces



JOB ]3R-N-N'S SOLILOQV.

(As written by liislf.)

For ti%-livc Jln onthis wc finger o'er
Our sehool books Irving to lcarnl somle more:
WCe studv iinornigcr Ili-lit and 11oo11
Prcparîngy for the Ides of Julie.

Student ini Pliilosophiy (h1aving just rceived a ray or inspir-
ation): ''Ilien thcrc is no c.çscn!wi(l differ-ence btcna mani and
a corpsc?"

Found-A curry coild, in the back vard. Owilcr miav hiavu
sanlic bv piivitwg Chargs of this ta]\crtiseileili.

O'3i- ni 1hung1ry.
L-~:Sc hlie bakcr L-iiîkc. 1Il carnecs a biscuit arouind

with hini.

O'G-r--aii A fortification is a bigr fort, but -what is a ratifi-
Cation?

B--:Abig' rat, I guess.

SCVN-eliv-o anlci onie-h.ilf) Mr. Nickie.

icied a litie lhand la-st nigit,
So dainitv alid so nie.at,

I Uougit lIV hcart ;hul ulv brl a
So wildlv did it b)eat.

:Xnid nlever agi uto miv hicart
Cali grcater solacc brilmg

1,1.11 Ille lilule 1h:11W 1 hld Jast Iiu-ri
Fouir accs and a k'ilg.

1
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SOMNUS: A RAIi) IN O A .CT.

-Scenle I..- Stiudv Hall 1îc-hxeling study 1period.
Dranmltis Pei*sonlac C-ikand a desi.

F7ir-st Scenle (Budsiness of nodding- his head 1w C-sick.)
second Sceene-Departure of stuidcnts for dormlit ory. (Business

of sleeping- by C-sick.)
Tihîrd Se-Qinsspri'vails. Timie i 1.30. (Business of

sleeping,ý Continue(l 1w C-sick.)
Final Scelle-Clock stril<es thec hour of idnliighit. (Business

of awaking- ly C-sickz.)
C-Sick: ''Veeail't I?'' (No ase.
(Business of lînidcerst;intg by C-sielk.)
C-sick: "Gee %%hii !"

(Business of .Marathlon race to dorinitory by' C-sick and (1 WCkc

curtain. No applause.

O'B3-ien: . a ou n 'Sktiulcinc'ie

Cl'erk (hiaîf an1 hlourl Jater): Yecsifteecn and tirty-five.

Tout Change, tout s'uise, tout s'eîeint : mais la cravale
d 'O' K-fe reste toujours l a mêmie.

G-th-cr-: Lcftv 's to le a r-cal qCstatC :îuctionCer.
L-nil:-- 140w. dIo y'o\ know:?
G-tt-cr : 1Ide is contintually ycling L~ots ! Lots!

11-zn1-ng: \VIiv are- vou ;Cccpilng thioseoytrscl?
l'o-cv: 1 m: i fincl a pearl in onle of tlilm.

iior So von haîve aIi nllrv, have you?
Gulide : ycs; FImîgComposes thec inflantry, and thcyile

Unniaîneable: (.ood nighit, old chaps.
O'K.:-fc: (silence.)

Gi-:, Havevou scenFaigé B

I-,irpy C.: 'Me ainc voit is g.ood fricnds, -chl

-M
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Junior Department.
I-R J unior Ediior %vas glad to see th:at aIl ille boys, willi Ille

exception of one or two. returneci in good lime afier hIe

19 Easter hlolidays. Permission Io cro home at L-a-ster lias
been a prîvilegye of but Ille last tîwo %,cars. It is granîiiedi to

those oniy, whio promise to be back :and w-lhose parents proisýe to
allow them to corne back, in timie for Ille miorning classes on 1lasîer

Tusa.So hIe rn;ijoriîy showved tlîemselves boys of their Word and
runl a fair chance of liavim- Ille saine privilege repeated next Ensier
but the delinquents ivlio hiave nio plausible reason to offer for t heir
tardy return, niav expect a cool reception wlien thiey present lhenm-
selves again for the sai-ie or a like privilegre.

Spring lias at Iast corne bo sîay. Lady Snow lias gatîhered up
lier whbite zrain, made lier final bow and disappeared. jack Frost
lias bou<glîIt bis ticket for- an exiended arctic expedition wlîile Ille S.ini
reigns suprerne witlî lus old-iirne warmtlii and \'igor. 1 lie>e are \wel-
corne siý-ns ho hIe stucletts. Thev miezn, awvav wi'ali thie clîeckers
and cliess, good bye to billiards and pool and hurrah for b;isebali
and otlier out-door sports ! TIlien, besides, tlîev teil1 of tlle en(] of
thîe year. The rest of Ilhe terni is notliiing- but Ill li .- ne stret cli of a
hionme r'un.

Thle ragre fior long trousers lias for the timie subsided. The drv-
goods strîecordced a big sale for Ille nionîli of April.

The present seasoui bids faiir tolie a siiccessftil one in Ille annals
of hascliall for tlic j uiio.r J)D-parînîenzt. There is an ample stiPv
rif iaterial Io pi;ck- froini. \X"e hiave on1 lîand. *rbi, Iilot . Ville-
neuve, H-arris, -McCabe, Cornclier. Martin, Na.Le, rennan, IX'ulin,
De:sChiamps, VoinMcClosky, Batucrton, Clarki, Fol urty, h
J ones, 13rady, Sullivan and oillers. Reieniber there iwili be inialy
tiiinjýs considered in Ille choice of Ille repiresentative iiiii: Ille
abilitv Io Iindle ic bat as %vtll as Io lîanie die baIl, \viletlî;.,I the

liyas 'good judgînent, xvhetller lie lias a practical knowledge of
Ille g;îme, Nvieiler lie lias foresiglit and coolness, Nvlictlier- lie is a,
liard ivorker, ile: lier lie is alivays on liand for practice, Etc., uic.

*lhe firsi chomre Ilowever, is îlot iiecessarv Ille final clîoice. Fathier
Veronneau %vil] coachi.

he Snall Yard are v'erv wixious to sec a Junior le.t--ue fornicd
ii tIlle cizv. The executive of the j unior Atliletic Associationi of Ot-
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taiva University h:zis decided to take tule initiative andi Nvill, on a
certain dlate, cali a mieeting to whiclh will be invited delegates from
different junior teamis. The object of Ille meeting wvill be to forrn a
league, to niake ret-tilations and diraw Uip a schiedule.

Thie Junior relay race was wvot by Ille Suinil Vard four. last year
and thle year bet'ore and it should Lie ivon againi this vear, at t lie big
athilic nieet, Victoria Day. Let ctur chanmpions prejîare.

\Vhere did you get thai biat.?
Those xvho staved hiere dlurin- Ille E-aster liolidavs should long-

renieniber tîteir trip~ Io Ille sugar-buish of tlhe lioly Chiost Fathiers on
Gatineau River. Th'ie :L.I.Wats imtde iii a 'bus wvith peanuits as a
refre!shrnent and %vith s-otrie-s, *nglCS and ballues of xvit as an îmlprovised
showv. On Ille. wav out, several boys f eeling chilIv, Wvere g-iVen Ille

''bunips. " Arriveà nn tlle sc2ne. diijîner vas ini ordr r. 'l'le boys iever
feit so hutng-ry before. The sandwiches and i te syrup ivere deliciouis,
the e-re-ailsrpconlipoundc ivas delicàoUS, and to nliakze a long
st or - short, evervtingiý %vas delicious utîntil appetite, the best of sauce)
failed and thlen niohodvIN care d for ;Iting.ii«r \ith Ilhe cries CS an
entlity sîomiachi stifled, t lie companiv begail a minute inspection of
the appurtenances of a suga r-camip. The Faîhiers hiave ain up-to clate
elvaportingi,ý apparat us atnd the boy-s aci ually saw hIe crode sap enter-

ngat oie end alid, a1*1ter passing Uîirougi Ille intermiediate partitions,
cctinig out at Ille otîter end as --oscdn 'filsyup Te spile!:,
bucicels and the fitrigpocs ere in tut-n, -ill exa iiined. A fe %v
went otit on Ille junîpler to sec Ille mien collect tuie sa-. I n the after-

iloor. there wsas a taify pariy anci a off" party anid eaclî
boy carried home - or at leasi part of Ille vvav -- a cakze of niiaple-
sugar as a souvenir. 'l'le outin- was a reat success anialreturn-

edi homie, sweet. tenîpered ar.d le:itned il Ulie knio-wleedge of miodern
niethocis of suga-niakingy.

Fathier Tut-cot wzis our guest of I lle dciyý- Comte again.
Did vou ev-er sec a mati dve a liot-se ?1ent

\iieLeclerc -,vas ailmonier oi Ille party.
Did vou ever sec a horse %vith a wooden le-?
Mes, a clothieshoý.re.-iM cC-e.

Brd-and M N li ave pretcnsions of bectingii,ý professionffl
1oz-dsi;iîc wlkes; .x~sof c;ttcliin-, fit-st teani; S-I-v-ni of bc-

coingii an expert lacrosse player; 1R-cll-ds-n i ofLicoting% a Mafira-
thonler; 13-.tof býcolnîing a <'cratck" handc-ball p-layver; J-il-t-e of be-
coingii a bi- mail and 0-i-ni of bzcoingii a fancv ''ctle-wzalkt" ;irtist.

3 mý17
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